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5 INJURED IN FREIGHT WRECK
Five trainmen were injured, one

seriously, when Texas and Pacific
trolght train, extra No. 53, and u
switch engine, smashed headon in
a collision one mile west of Sweet-

water about 3:30 p. m. Saturday.
The injured are:

F. M. Wallace, engineer switch
engine, serious internal injuries.

Yardmaster R. L. Meyers, on
switch engine, broken nrm.

Fireman Herd, switch engine,
broken" rib, bruises, V

Fireman Hart, freight train, bruis
ed and cut.

Brakeman Crews, freight train,
broken foot,

Engineer Wallace was the most
seriously injured o the five. He
was rushed to the b veetwater San-

itarium in an ambulance that was
called to the sceneof the smashup.
His condition was reported Improved
today.

Tho other Injured men were treat-
ed by local physicians shortly after
the wreck.

The switch engine, according to
Information obtained at the T-- P

offices here, had just pushed a first
freight train over the hill west and
was enroute, head on, buck to the
yards here. Meantime, the second
freight train pulled out of the yards
rri. .(? tor Big Spring."

Tho two engines met head on
near the Wade SlaughterHouse dur-
ing the heavy rain of Saturday
afternoon.

The switch engine left the track.
It was badly damaged,as was the
engine of the freight train. One
empty refrigerator car on the freight
train was partially smashed In from
the force of the impact. The engine
of the freight train "did not leave
the track, and came back to the
yards under Its own power, it was
said.

The tracks were cleare.d at 6:30
Saturdayafternoon. The switch en-

gine will bo sent to Big Spring for
repairs.

No explanation was given at the
offices of the T-- P here as to the
cause of the freight train leaving
tho yards while the switch engine
was,on tho main line Sweetwater
Reporter,

BIG SPRING DEFEATS TAHOKA
An excellent brand of baseball

was exhibited at ttfWCJty baseball
Ijark Monday afternoon,when Big
Spring won over Taboka with a

score of 1 to 0.
Following is the box score:

Big Spring
AB

Romano rf 2

Andrews, cf . . . .3
Graves, 1st 4

Adams, It 2

Smith, 3rd 4

Androws, 2nd...4
Williamson ss. . ,2
Chustaln, C.....3
McClung,, p. , . .3

Totals 26
Tahoka
Radford, ss 3

Rodfern, 2nd. . . .4
Williams, It.. ..4
Wicker, 1st 4

Cherry, cf... ...4
Stevens, 3rd. . '. .3
Edwards, rf . . . .3
McAteo, c ......3

Ellis', p 3

Totals 31
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Big Spring.. 000 010 000 1 3
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Mrs. John Curtis and daughters,
Mlssee Lola and Qortla, and Mrs.
Mitchell, spent Friday and Satur-
day In Abilene, attending the auto
race on July 4th, '

Many New Build
ings for Our City

I'tortcbh of City Marked by

Structures Krerted Here
the Phsi Tno Months

New

In

Tho old adage, "you can't keep a
good man down" might very well bo
applied to a city by saying "You
can't keep a good town down," We
have every reason to believe that
ours is a good town and surely no

' one wants to keep It down. Our
main desire Is to build and expand

I until we are recognizedas the finest
town in all West Texas.

Proof seems evident that we are
'progressing, when we consider the
many new structuresthat have been
erected here the past few months,
and of the new ones still being

Just consider the three new
churches that aro going up in our

s

city. Expensive and beautiful struc
tures ones that wou!d make any
city proud to own. Work on tho
Methodist church is progressing
nicely, the brick ' layers are still
working on the walls of the struct-

ure."
Tho workmen are stuccoing the

outsideof the new Christian church,
and It will not be long before It will
bo ready for occupancy.

The church of (iod Is completed.
The finishing touches on the inside
are being added, and as soon asthe
new pews come they will hold ser-

vices there. Dedicatory services will
be held sometimein September.

Joe B. Neel has contracted for a
big flreprooT warehouse, to be locat-
ed on East Second and N'olun Sts.,
and work on It Is to begin real soon.

KThe gravel has already been placed
on the lot.

Mrs. H. F. Wills plans to erect a
fireproof building for a display
room for tho Nash Auto Co. Service
Station, sometime in the near future.

In addition to these new edifices,
many Improvements have been add-

ed to the already established firms,
About $15,000 improvements have
been added to the Southern Ice and
Utilities Co., increasing the cupaclty
of the plant greatly.

The cotton gins of the city have
been remodelled andimproved. New
machinery is being Installed in the
Keisling gin. Round and square,
bale presses have been put in, and
all of the machinery is to be pro
pelled by electricity.

The Price Bros, gin has been re-

modelled thruout nnd greatly im-

proved.
The Mercy Hospital has beenover-

hauled and remodelled.
At least twenty-fiv- e new homes

past few months. Many more have
been remodelled andImproved.

A high line has been built from
Colorado to our city by tho West
Texas Electric Company. Power
lines throughout the city are now-bein-

overhauled and a new and
heavier copper circuit is being, in-

stalled.
Tho Amorican Telegraph and Tel

ephoneCo. is stringing new transcon-
tinental copper circuit thruout the
city.

The Stute Highway departmentIs
placing asphalt topping on 44 miles
nf travelled hichwav In our countv.

th """'
what has been done It would be '

difficult to attempt to enumerate
what we plan to do In tho future
Our future seems bright and If our
cltlzonshlp continue to promote tho
city's growth, there will bo no

Homcseekors wJII flock to our
town this fall see the
opportunities yet to bo found here.

Hank.
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Fourth by
craps wcro landed in jail Saturday
night. Four white anil men

who hnd beon sampling bootleg

booze or Extract-- also had to spend

somo tlmo In Saturday

WEDNESDAY l.VNCHEON

L. W. Croft served as tonstmaster
of an Interesting meeting of the Wed-
nesday Luncheon Club this week.
Mr. Croft hud planned un amateur's
gabfest but most of his victims fall-u- d

to put In un appearance so he
hnd to change his plutis anil call on
the regulars.

As the Cltj July 17th, Is
one of considerable Importance to
our city he advised that the speak
ers called upon would he expected
to discuss the propositions to be
voted upon on that date. Me called
on Maor E Thomas for u

lematks
Mr. Thomas stated that he and

the member of the City Council
had no axes to grind relative to the
$00,000 bond Issue for paving. He

! stated that Hlg Spring bad reached
the point where it might as well
begin paving if it ever expected to,
or if It expected to bold Its own with

progressive rummunities of this
He pointed out that Col

orado, Sweetwater, Koscoe, and Sny-
der had alreudy some of their
streets, Lautesa hud voted u bond
Issue lor paving and Midland and
Stanton were planning to pavo. No
campaign to aid in the voting of the
bond issue was to be made. It Is
to be up to the citizens to decide
whether "br not they desired to have
our city take a progressive step. He
also explained the difference be-

tween the present form of city gov-

ernment and the home rule form
rhle which we vote on July 17. As
he explained it the citizenship would
have a greater power to determine
the manner of. operating the city
government. He also stated that
the citizens would be an op-

portunity to vote on the various pro
visions of the charter before thev
were adopted
' lie ulso explained that the S3O.00O
bond issue for waterworks improve-
ments, voted some time ago, would
hnve to be voted on again on account
of a technicality. In wording the
notice for bond issue it was stated
that part of the funds would be used
to purchase fire hydrantB and hence
another election on this same $30,-00-0

bond issue is necessaryso that
mis money can ie secured to pay
off the Indebtedness for the recent
waterworks Improvement.

W. W. Rix made a talk on the
commission form of city government
nnd gave statistics to prove that it
was most satisfactory and favored
where it was given a trial. Ques-tion- s

sent to more than three hun-
dred citizens in various callings in
majiy parts of the United States In
dicated that more the

cent time made.
government

preferable the old San Antonio a
been being 14.7.4

when they

more four 8 of

Fisher commented on
paving and of govern-
ment and then made a plea to save

C4 tract land south of
this city park purposes. He

thut some means should be
taken to save this beautiful tract of
land for the use our citizenship)

W. W. Inktnun was appointed to
take charge of next week's meeting

OUR BANKS IN GOOD CONDITION
The or Big Spring are In

shape as can noted
ifrom stud of rPrt 'This simply a brief of

limit.

some

tlon on Juno 30th, as the
of Currency.

Tho banks of this city make
the following showing:

First Nntlonnl Bunk,
$608.970.50; Stato Natlnoal Bank,
$535,4 83.68; Texas National
Bank, $501,894.82; a combined

of $1,700,355.00.
Cash on hand First National

NEW. RELEASES COME $135,920.11; Stnto Nattlfinal
TO BIO SPRING FIRST $154,173.34; West Toxns Nn-Yu-

manager of tho R. & l,onaI' $137,802.85; Total $427,-R-,
S9c-3-

and Quoon theatresof this
city will receive tho now Paramount

' PositsFirst National. $609.-nn- d

"S.90; Stato Natlona.1. $610,192;First National motion pictures
nroiuntly when tho how releases "" " "".
start Septombor

pictures bIiowii
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old
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the-- Glorious shooting
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night.
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Total $1,852,406.48
resourcos First National,

$912.i294.11; 8tatn $739.-613,6-

West Texas National, $755.-824.9- 0;

totnl $2,407,732.71.

MONTHLY O. OF MEETING
The regular monthly mooting of

tho Chninbnr of Commerce will bo
hold tonight f Friday) ) July 10th

M 'rembrs aro requested to
note nnd arrange to prosont.

R L. Cook spent
county on business.

In

Eelectionto be
Held July 17

Purpose to Vote Bonds to Carry Out
Paving Program; Improve Water

System, and Choose Charter

Every citizen Interested in the
progress of our city gbotild take time
and the trouble to visit the polls on
Friday, July 1 7th, and cast a vote
cither for or against the measures
to be voted on thnt day. Every per-

son paiug a city tax, personal or
property, who jeshles In this city l

entitled to vote
Shall the Citv Council of Big

Spring he authorized to Issue bonds
in the sum of $00,000. for tho pur-

pose of improving and paving the
streets of Big Spring? It Is up to
the citizenship of Dig Spring to de-

cide 'on this day whether or not Big
Spring shall tnke this forward step.
This amount Is to pave twenty
blocks In our city.

Another measure to be voted on
is, Shall the City Council author-
ized to Issue bonds of the city in the
sum of $30,000, for tho purpose of
Improving, repairing, and extending
the city water works? This is a
proposition to revoteTT bomrTssue to
pay for Improvements which have
already been made to the water

The previous issue carried by
a large majority and every one
should be in favor of paying on this
indebtedness.

Still another Issue is to bo voted
on, to determine whether or not the
City Council of Hig Spring will
choosen commission to frame a city
charter, provisions of the

cities of more than 5,000
population to adopt its own charter.

No hi jiil citizen will assume an
indifferent attitude toward this elec-
tion, but each one will feel that his
vote counts a great deal in the final
decision. No one should let the
other fellows vote do the deciding,
but go to the polls and cast one for
yourself on Friday, July 17th.

u;;inc; route from
sanantonioto el paso

, Wm. H. Furlong of the Highway
Department at San Antonio, and
Louis F. Blrdsong, Franklin dealer
at San Antonio, were in our city a
short time' Wednesday, These two
men are logging the road from San
Antonio to El Paso, driving a Fronk-lln- e

air-cool- Standard Sedifn.
11, being tho Chamber of

CommerceScout car of San Antonio.
The purpose of this trip is to find

than eighty-si- x 'tin. shortest routo over which
per of these citizens found the best can bo Their

form of city Lrd thus far is as follows:
much to form and Krom to Bradv.
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From Brudy to "Big Spring, a dis-

tance of 170.4 miles, was made In
2 hours, 8 minutes; averaging 3 7 4

miles per hour.
From San Antonio to Big Spring,

a distance of 323.8 miles was made
In 8 hours, 48 mln., making the av-

erage reach 36.6 miles per hour.
Furlong nnd Blrdsong left shortly

after noon for El Paso, where their
route terminates.

G. II. WILKE LOCATES
IN ELLIS BUILDING

G. H, Wllke, who patrons have
known sevoral yoars at Clydo Fox
Jewolry and Drug Co., thin week
opened up an offlco In the Ellis
building. In tho office formerly oc-

cupied by tho Farm Labor Union,
the spaco next to Cunningham and
Philips Drug Store No. 2. Mr
Wilko will operate this shop Inde-
pendent of any concorn and Is now
prnpnred to servo tho public most
efficiently. Ho Js a graduateopti-
cian from one of tho finest optical
colleges in tho United States, and is
registered under tho laws of Texas.
Mr. Wllke has also had over eighteen
years experience In tho Hup' of
watch and Jowolry repairing, and
this will bo his specialty, In his new
place of business.

Tho (itilckest sorylco consistent
with first cluss workmanship Is
gttnrnnteed. You aro Invited to call
and seo .him. - i. . - ,

Auto drivers should mnko it a
practice to slow down when meeting
another car on tho highway. lilt-
ing loose sand nt aldo of tho road

while going nt a rapid rate is a good
'vay to smash up an-- autp, and injure
yourself or othorB who may bo ac-

companying you,

OCCUPANTS INJURED
WHEN CAR TURNS OVER

MrB. C. M. Adapts of Colorado,
Mrs. Carroll Oury of l.os Angeles,
California, und Roy Buchanan of
South America wore seriously Injur-
ed about 1'2: 15 today when n Studc-bak-er

Sedan, drlvon by , Mrs. Roy
Buchanan, overturned seven miloa
east of Big Spring.

Mr. Buchanan was hurt about the
shouldersand head; Mrs. (Jury suf
fered a broken leg and Mrs. Adams
was painfully lacerated undbruised
about the head. A passing car pick-

ed up some of the Injured and
brought them to town and sent phy-

sicians to the sfietie to attend to tho
more seriously injured.

Mrs. Hue haiul'n, Mary Carroll
tiary anil C. M. Adams who were also
In the car si'aped with alight
bruises and scratches.

The car was making about twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour and struck loose'
sand at the side of the paved high-
way causing the car to overturn
when tho driver attempted to
keep tho car from skidding.

Tho party was ' enroute to Big
Spring for a visit with the family
of B. C. Rix.

MRS. W. H. ROGERS DEAD
"Mitliy tiearts were saddened when

the announcement of tho death of
Eunice Delia Rogers, wife of W. H.
Rogers, spread over the city on
Thursday evening, July 2nd.

Mrs. Rogers' illness was lingering,
she being practically confined to her
bed since last December, but she
bore her suffering patiently and
never unu time bemoaned her fate.
Mrs. Rogers was a noble, character,
cheerful In nature, loving and kind-
ly toward all humanity, and this
great Influence will (lvo on in tho
lives of her children

Funeral services were conducted
at the family residence at three
ocloi'k Friday afternoon by Rev.
(Jeorge J. Ruth, pastor of the First
(yhristiun church,

AnimpresRlve and beautiful cere-
mony was held at the graveside by
the Auxiliary of the O. R. C, qf
which Mrs. Rogers was a member.
After n brief service, song and ben-
ediction, the members passedby the
grave, each ono dropping a lovely
rosebud on the casket, as a loving
tribute to their departed member.

To the husbundand five children,
Brown, Mary, Harry, Joy and Lois;
and to the mother, sisters nnd other
relatives is extended deepestsympa-
thy in their hour of sorrow.

ROUHERS GET LEAN PICKING
Burglars forced an entrance to

the office of tho Rockwell Bros. &

Co., lumber, on- - West Second St.,
sometime during Saturday or Sun
day night and wrecked tho big safe;,.
They did a good job in smashing
the safe andfor all their hard work,
not to mention the chancesthoy took
in securing free bourd In tho peni-

tentiary, they secured $3.12.
The damage wrought to the safe

by the crow-bar-s used. Indicated that
this was the work of amateursand
probably home talent.

There are too many young sports
trying to get by without working,
and this is the class that usually
turn to theft and robbery to get by.

"FAMILY AFFAIR'' TO
BE PRESENTED AGAIN

Becaubu of so many requests, it
has been decidedto give "A Family
Affair" a second showing in Big
Spring on' Thursday evening. July
16 at bl5. ut the Lyric Theatre.

This play, under the direction of
E. D. Merrill, wuh given at, a benefit
two weeks ago, but because of so
many other things scheduled for
that evening,a vory small crowd was
in attendance. It Is believed tha
this entertainment is well worth a
secondshowing and a" large crowd Is
expected out. It scored a success
tiio first time, nnd is bound to tj
evon better this tlmo.

Come'out to soo it.

NEW FILLING STATION OPENED
Tho Northbide Servlco Station la

ttho nnmb' of a now filling station
recently opened in our city. G. H.

Nowton la proprietorof the same,and
ho is alreadyserving patrons.

You will find gas, oil, tiros and
accessories-a-t this station and aro.
Invited to call around occasionally
and have your car fitted out,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Curluo of Sweet-
water aro tho proud parents of a
fine boy, which arrived Wednesday,
July 8th.

Herald want ads get results.

--v4
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HATCH-JOHNSO-

At tho homo of the brldo's parents,
Mr. and Mrs Poto Johnson, threo
miles enst of this city, at 6 oclock
Monday afternoon, July 6th was
solemnized tho marrlago of Ebon
Hatch and Mlm Mary Johnson.

Tho wedding was n quiet homo af-

fair, with only tho immcdlato rela-

tives present. Bov. M. I'helan, pas-

tor of tho Methodist church, offi-

ciated
Tho bride is ono of Dig Spring's

bent bolovpr voting women and has
won a wll circle of friends by her
chsrmlnc personality. As a tarher
of oxpr- - - on In Big and arrangement decorated tho table,
Lubnnrk H'Kh SrhOfrs Bh has won'whlth held the punch bowl. Miss
merited prI"" Th-- i groom one of j Lillian Shlvo presided hero, and In

our dorf-rdml- ung mini inrt vlud the over to sup with her.
hld high"' "'frn by nrvoni ' From tlio thf-- pass--

lig
Wp Ji !! inan- - friend In oxUti'l

to Mils t"P"lar coupl" best
wishes for a happv wedded life

Iminp'llatelv after (h' 'prminv
the happv mpp left for motor
trip to Corpus CbrHtl . and other
points. Tlie'y export to retur.n Big
Spring the latter part of Ailgtist

MOORC-M-'LLIVA-

W. E. Moore of Altua, --Oklahoma,
and Miss Grace Sullivan of Big
fiprlhg wore married by Rev. 3. T
McKlsslck at his homo hero Sunday
afternoon one oclock '

Attendants were .Wayno. PnyncJ.
nnd Mis Clara Stephens of 'Sweet-

water and Miss Frances Sullivan of
Big Spring, a sister of tTrts' bride.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mooro left Imme-
diately for AHub, Oklahoma, whore
thoy will make their, home..Sweet-
water Reporter,

Miss Sullivan Is tho older daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis "Sulll-vu- n.

and sho has grown to younc
womanhood In our city. Sho Is a
graduate of tho Big Spring High
School, and for the past two yours,
has been In tho employ of the South-
western Bell Telephone Co.

Mr Moore 1h well known In Flig
Spring, having llpd hero Hcveral
monihtt, while he was In the om-Tlo- y

of the T P Railway He
now hofils n position with tho
SouthweHturn BeferelepliDne f'o in
Altus, whore they will make tbolr
home

Best wishes and congratulations
are extended by their many friends
for prosperity and happiness.

JtllBS DONNA CARTER ENTER-- --

TAINS WITH SLUMBER PARTY
Frlonds of Miss JeanottoWaddell

X)f Midland, who is a visitor In our
city, were assembledat the homo. of
Miss Donna Cnrtor on last Friday
evening to enjoy a slumber party.

Merrymaking was brought to a
losc by shooting oft flro crackers.

Cake and Ico cream was served
And tho young ladles wont to
slumbcrland.

A tempting breakfast of sliced
oranges, frlod chicken, lettuce, to-
matoes, gravy, hot biscuits and Jolly
was prepared for tho guosts before
they left for their homos. A bowl
of cut flowers served aB an attrac-
tive centerpiece for tho table.

The guest list included: Mlssoa
Warvel Carter. Mary Happol. Aunlo
Mao Freeman, Jeanotto Waddoll and
Dorothy and Louiso Jordan.

.HONORED WITH BRIDGE PARTY
Complimenting Miss Mary John-ao- n

and Eb Hatch, whose wedding
'took plnce on Monday evening, Dr.

nd Mrs M H. Bennett gave a
party of lovoly appointments at their
liome on laBt Thursday ovonlng.

Tho attractlvo rooms mado a
beautiful Betting for tho tables in
thoir nrrangoment for tho plnylng of
a serlos.of bridge games. Tho con-
test of two hours tlmo terminated in
Mrs. Edgar Martin winning high
score for tho ladles, and Dr. Ben-
nett for tho gontlomen.

Four tublos of players expressed
pleasure In this hour with tho brldo-ele- ct

and bridegroom.
Delicious refreshments woro

served. '
1

MISS KLTINE BEAT, HONORED
A plcturo of Miss EltW Beal,

daughter oni, D. Beal of Luthor,
Texas, appeared In Monday's Fort
"Worth Star-Tfclegra-

Beal
attondod Kidd-Ke- y Coftegrihis past
year and soems to havo mado a
splendid art record Sho was elect-
ed president of tho Kldd-Ko- y Art
Club, and received her diploma in
rt from there this year. She was

also president of the Art, Studio
Round Tablo, a member of Music,
--Athletic nnd Players Club and a
member of the Y. W, C. A. Cabinet

i
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a lovely tea
complimenting visitor

Summer blossoms carrying out a
color scheme of yellow and white,
adorned tho reception rooms at tho
homo of, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlvo
on Monday afternoon when Misses
Louise and Lillian Shiva entertained
with an Informal tea in compliment
to thvir guest Miss Alino Humphries
of Soymour. Toxas.

OucHts began to nrrlvo at six
oclock and wero welcomed by Loulso
Shlw, who also presented their
visitor.

A bowl of nasturtiums In raroful
th Spring

U
1 gtifsts

In hall,

i

to

at

&

WILLIANMSON

od into tb" living ,

chosen as
In friendly chntter. At- -

In girls revue at Cisco
tractive refreshment
sandwiches, olives, wafers and Iced
Inn L'tm tinnoiwl,,,.,',,Included In complimentary Belle illiamson

M1SSOS ana
v...i ,hls,clty was prlzo In

"T"" thcuUilns slrls' revueLota I'iirser. Maudo
Mary Wado, Helen Wolcott, Dorothy
Jordan, Klza Joanctto Barnott, Mar-
garet Hnppol nnd Virginia Brirnott.

FAREWELL RECEPTION TEN-BERE- D

EPISCOPAX. RECTOR
The reception sulto of the" B. C.

Rir homo on Main street was opoh
to membersof the Episcopal church
and friends Thursday ovonlng,
honoring and Mrs. F. B. Eteson,
who left Thursday morning for
Plalnvlew, nt place Rovorend
Etesonhas received hla now appoint-
ment.

Greetings wero extended by Mrs.
W. W. Rix and Miss Ruth Rix, the
lovely lawn being tho scono for the
nauguration of festivity. Later on.

the guests assembled In the recop-tio- n

rooms where thoy wero enter
tained by several musical selections
and readings. Voenl smina ii-.-

,

given by Miss Allco Ann Rix and W.
It Dawes, piano numbers by Missos
Alice and Nancy Davvs. and Wllllo
uawes; nnd riMdingb by Little Missos
Cnmllle Koberg and Wllllo Belle
Potton.

At the roni'ITfslon of the program,
Mrs Chas Koberg. in most charm
ing and Impressive manner, present-
ed Reverend Eteson with hand-
some leather travelling bag, and
Mrs. Eteson with n lir.!n.nf,,n
bound prayer book and hymnal,
those being parting gifts to thoso
splendid people from the parlshonors

A tempting Ice course served
to some sixty guests.

SLUMBER PARTY AND SUNRISE
BREAKFAST FOR VISITOR

Misses Lillian and Loulso Shlvo
again entertained In honor of their
cousin, Miss Alino Humphries of
Soymour, when thoy Invited friends
to spend the night them on
Thursday evening.

i no always popular pastime of
food was Indulged In heartily at mid-
night. Early Friday morning tho
young ladies went to tho City Park
where thoy prepared an anootlzlne
breakfast to be cuten at sunrise.

Tho hoBtesses, In honoring thoir
guest. Invited Misses Louise and Noll
Davis, Dannie Peguos, Mildred
Frances McNow, Helen Hatch and
Mary Wado.

MISS RICKER IX MUSICAL
Miss Mabol Rickor, wlt.h Mrs. F.

L. Jacrardof Fprt Worth', appeared
In musical ixi. St. Paul's Mothodlst
church on Wednesday, July 8 at
10

A of Miss Rickor appeared
In Thursday's Fort Worth Star-Tel-ogra-

Miss Bicker is local young worn-a- n,

who is studying voice in Fort
Worth. She has appeared In 'public
mnny timos and is notod for
her volco of beautiful molody and
tone. Is tho daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. nicker of Big Spring.

OUT-OF-DOO- ENTER-
TAINMENTS POPULAR

Tho City Park proved to bo about
tho most popular place in town last
Tuoadar evening. Because of tho
cool, restful atmosphere, invitin.
out of door and beautiful moonlight
nigni, Boveral groups of people
soughtenjoyment horo.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lees
of Dexter, N. M., who have been
vlslling the past a chicken
barbecuo was given at tho Park.
ThoBo enjoying this outing wore,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Mr and

'Mrs A. J Gallemorc. Mr. and Mrs

V H. Fldwcllen, Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. and ho honorees, Mr.

and Mrs. Herb Lees.
Mrs. J. H. CreUh and Miss Ida

Mao Waller ontertnlned tho mem-

bers of their Siyiday school classos
with picnic this same evening

Christian Endeavor pf the
Presbyterian church which holds Its
meeting in tho pnrk every Tuesday
evening, enjoyed a social hour, after
tho study period. Thoy wcro the
guests of Rovorend and Mrs. Owen,

and wero scrvod delicious ico cream
and cako. .Members of tho Endeav-
or and friends present on this occa-

sion wero, Misses Alborta Mayflold,
Virginia Whitney. Huth Miller
Oolda Thomas, Allon Bunkor, Vir-

ginia Harnett. Elza JeancttoDarnctt
Helen Hayden. Sullivan
and Rev. and Mrs Owen.

WILLIE BELLE
WINS FIRST PRIZE IN REVUE

Miss Wllllo Belle Williamson vas
rowned queen of tho bathing girls

n-t- in all the pomp nnd majest
(f royalty, before a throng of spec

tators at Cisco last Saturday evening
he was awarded a sterling silver

I'Mlng cup. with her name engraved
room, and became thinon, for being winner

fbathing heldplates wlthi

which

weok,

i i n rniiAtt'inrr it firn.nn n nnnnrnn ini liJ i WllW r iii, nti tu-- u ' .';u w v in
'the Oil Belt News, publlshod at
' Eastland.this

, ,, ... Miss Willie of
ii'itpuauiy wero; IoulSO awarded firstni- - ,... r, ,,.
McNow. ,. . .., n v
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a
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with

a
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a
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a
Tho
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engaged

hold at

Miss Williamson, who cntorod as
"Miss Eustland," was chosen over
approximately 20 contestants from
ovory part of tho state.

Sho is an all around athlete and
Is considered ono of tho best swim-mo- rs

and divers In this section of
the country.

Miss Williamson who is tho sister
of Frank Williamson and Jack Wil-
liamson, tho latter vico presidentof
the Exchange National Bank, has
only beon In Eastlandslnco last Feb-
ruary.

Second prize went to "Miss Thur-ber,-"

represented by Miss Oussle
Oyler and Miss Lucy Mao Alford as
"MIsb Rising Star," captured third
place. i

CUPID BUSY IN JULY
Dan Cupid seemsto have changed

his busiest moments from Juno to
July, for this early in tho month ho
has captured almost as many people
as he did tho whole month of June.

On Friday, July 3rd, a marriage
license was issued to W. E Dubrco
of Merkol and Miss Mabel Parker of
Stanton

Rev W. D. Green performed tho
coremony which united in marrlago
Otto Eugeno Couch to Miss Mary
Lou Sewell on Sunday, July 5th,

John L. Rochell of O'Donnell and
Miss Bonnie Petty wero married by
Judgo H. U Dehenport on Tuesday,
July 7.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
family returned lastThursday from'
a month's vacation spent In Miss-
issippi and Arkansas. Mrs, Douglass
and sister, Mrs. Vandagrltf and her
two daughters and niece, Miss Annie
Hughes who returned with them,
loft Monday for tho Baptist En-
campment at Chrlstoval to be gone
for ton days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin returned
last Friday from a month's visit in
Florida. While there Bob had tho
pleasure of enjoying somo real fish-
ing. Ho landed two tarpons; ono
weighing 60 pounds and another
weighing llo poundH.

Mrs. A. A. Gamblo and daugh-
ters, Mable atid Alteon spent July
4th with Mrs. Gamblo's daughtor,
Mrs. F. A. Bates at Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Bates accompanied them on
their return for a fow days' visit
horo.

Miss Alice Ann Rix was a visitor
in Abileno this past weok end, tho
guest of Miss Vora Hall. She at-
tendedtho big Gorman danco at tho
Abilono country club on Saturday
morning, July 4th.

Miss Graco Taylor who Is attend-
ing summer school at Simmons Uni-
versity at Abilene,' Texas, spent tho
past weok end with homofolks and
attended the big Fourth of July
celobration.

B. F. Parr and family returned
Wodnosday from an auto trip to
Alpine, Fort Dayls and othor points
In the Davis Mountain country.

McCall Gary of Dallas-- was hero
to spend tho July 4th holiday yaca-tlo-n

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F, F. Gary.

Frank Woeg arrived Sunday
from Los Angoles, California, for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Weeg.

mmm m
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WHEN DOES A CHILD
CEASE TO HE A CHILD

".Remember, thoy'ro only child
ren."

But when an eighteen year old
boy takos a girl"of tho Bamo ago Into
the country In his high-power-

roadsterARE THEY?
This is ono of tho tense situations

in "Broken Laws," Mrs. Wallace
Rcld's now powerful photodrama of
Mother Love and tho law which
comesto tho R, and R, Lyrlo thcatro
Monday and Tuesday, July 13-1- 4.

Mrs. Reid's portrayal qf Joanvtbo
indulgont mother, surpasses by far,
anything this talented artist has
dono in tho past.

Believing that hor son Bobby is
still a "baby" sho humors him, but
ho soon demonstratesthat ho is no
longer a "child" and with serious
results that lead .to some of tho
moat dramatic scenesof the play.

Bobby and Patsy, his little sweet
heart, dash off in Bobby's now run
about. Their first trip leads to
others, and finally to a notorious
roadh'ouso.

Hore Patsy'sfather finds hor and
takes her homo. Angry at having
lost his "girl" Bobby dashes off
after them. In tho darkness, on a
lonely country road, he crashes into
a vegetable wagon killing tho aged
wife of tho vcgotablo poddlor.

Bobby Is tried for manslaughter
and found guilty. His mother learns.
too late, that ho Is not any longer

"child."
Her ploa for hin after ho is con--

victed, provides ono of tho most of--
fectivo bits of emotional acting soon
on tho screen in many monthB

It will bring homo to fathers and
mothers ovorywhoro that thoir
oighteon-yoar-ol-d boys and girls are
no longer "children" and that thoy
cannot bo treated as such without
disastorous rosults.

"Broken Laws" is a thrilling,
worth-whil- e drama of today.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Tho Quarterly communion will bo

observed Sunday at oloven oclockEvery member of the church Isurged to bo present. Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m. if you nro not JnSunday schoolwo cordially Invitoyou to come.
There will bo no sorvico in tho'

evening on account of tho Revivalmooting at Coahoma. A glad handwelcomes you to all these services.
n- - h-- Owon, PaBtor.

BARBECUE CALLEDOPP
Wo are m receipt of a cpmmunl--

ItT the 8tt0n Re0"" lwhich announcedthat the

cSS. "" "' "" - ";"

"' "t"ire, Call at800 Johnsonstreet.

1925

"STATEMENT
JUNE 30, 1925

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts
U. S. and Othor Bojids...'"
Banking Houso
Redemption Fund
Fodoral Roservo Bank Stock
CASH

TOTAL.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. ...'.....
Surplus and

"

Circulation
DEPOSITS

TOTAL

RESOURCES OVER $990fl00M
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"Weidenhoff SuperService

Bench''

The Days of HitandBi
Electrical ServiceAre ml

3

No do yon havo to depend upon tho c,M,r'r23
"hop makespromises are fu,,,Uc1r,;p

. .. ..-- .. . . . .!.. lire bcbWn

Uncs.

Profits

Generators and Ignition devices nro Urlven on

bench at speedsTiCrybiR from 200 lo 1,000 rfTolB,0

Mlaoto, which corresponds to cur speeds of jper hour, IH tills way wo arc to ch k

Work unrier ) nlHlliiii fnniMtilinH. ' Start'
. . ,.-w- ,.

forO"we ciiecked against standard spccinrauuu.
draw and pulling power.

home of guaranteedelectrical service t

HALL TIRE & TOPCO,

TUB AUTOMOBILE 8UPP&Y

Mrs. L. P, Lawrence of Luther
Is vory 111.

W. W. Crenshaw made a business
trip to Lamesa Wednesday. He re-
ports the cotton croe of Dawson
coutftr is also belnr attacked by

Armours
cans,10c.
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ou Can Buy a
ihirt Anywhere
vhen you buy Eagle shirts here you are
more than just buying shirt, for you are

ig satisfaction,which is guaranteedby
with 56 years of businessreputation to

ind collar to match collar attached

$1 to $10

KAYNEE
ts ana Diouses
il boys are de--

m.

to give depend-jrvic- e

and satis--

thebestmaterials
sed, they arewell

the stripes are
led, the collars
eat and set just

and cans.
m &

at
web a

. iou

i-- r
r 4 vL:L' v T

r a
a

,

Shirts

$2 . 25 to 50

NEW TIES
in any color-o- r combina-

tion of colors. Stripes,checks,
I plaids, polka dots

any otherdesigncan found
here.

50c to $33
Md handkerchief sets in stripes oi Scotch

$13 and $2.00

J. & W. FISHER I???
Tha Store TG QH5fty HBo14

Phllipa.

'voir Ti.7...

-

most

and most

ruu: ""'HTIOW
Monday.

&.1-- .
wwk.

irf....tfatlip,, .C- -

&-- .:

OMSCa

be

Tangeo Up BtlckB. . .Cunningham
'& Philips.

Qoorgo McClung of Mineral Woll

was a visitor In our cltyf this week

Heat powder for tho ehlldron
Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. O. C. Millor will loavo Tuoa-da- y

evening for Frisco, Texas, to
spend her vacation with her parents

WP"

FARM MARKETING

SALESMANSHIP

Addreas By Former Lieutenant Cover- -

nor Lynch Davidson, Delivered Oe--
foro Houtton Saletmanthlp

Club, Houton, Texas.

Rhow me the man who Ir a good
home provider and. with few exeep
lions. 1 will ghow you a good citizen
It was nald by Napoleon, one of the
greatest military gonluRo of hla age.
that "An army travels on its stomach."
meaningof course, that It must be fed
and provided for or else It would not
travel.

So It la In all walks of life, and that
calls for individual economic Inde
pendonce It calls for man to first
provide for his own securely,but not
selfishly Individual economic inde
pendencecreates Rood citizens, and
upon good citizenship go eminent de
pends for its eiintence

It typlcnl of Hr title, this organiza
tren'a membership relies upon sales
manshlp as a means of maintenance
There are many kinds of salesmen
hardwaregrocery, dry goods, lumber.
steel, oil stock, cigars and cigarettes,
pen and paper, peanut and popcorn
vendors, but how frequently do we
ever see or hear of a real "farmer
salesman" And so I have chosen
FARM MARKETING) SALESMAN-
SHIP as a theme kindred to this or
ganlzatlon and occasion.

No class of people throughout this
broad land enjoy less economic Inde-
pendencethan the farmer the biggest
businessof all businesses producing
annually more new wealth than any
otner single business. It provides,
generally speaking,poorer standards
f living, less opportunity to enjoy tho

luxuries of life than any other single
Industry, and yet la the very heart,
soul and backbone of the nation'sproa
perlty.

The farmers' method of production
may be unscientific and wasteful, but
cost is variable up or down, by effl-den- t

methodson the one hand, or In-

efficient on the other-- to only a stna'I
degree One single Item of Texas
farm products cotton within a peri
od of less than five years, has ranged
up and down In price more than S00",
I distinctly recall in one swift fluctua
tlon It dropped from 36o per pound at
high point down to lie per pound at
low point Make the cost of produc
tlon what you will, no business on
earth can withstand such violent fluc-

tuations and downward depredations
on Its Income The law of supply and
demand Is ever present and active.

may be minimized --by co-

ordinated efficient salesmanship Ily
the sametoken, speculativeraids upon
the farmers' Income can be averted

So long as the Individual farmer,
with sample in hla hands, peddles his
crops from door to door, his Individual
economic Independence will be de-

structively violated and ruiuutlon
wrought to his business tho greatest
business of all the businessof farm
lng

Salesmanshiphas become a science
In Its most modern and advancedform
It Is a Bclence of through
corporations The stockholder buys
stock In a corporation banking, raanu
facturlng or otherwise and Immedl
ately becomes a unit deal
lng In some particular product and
represented by scientific aalusman
ship The agricultural producer I thi
fundamentalbasis upon which the sue
cess of all such enterprise depends
and upon whom your successlikewise
depends We are so much concerned
with establishingour own economic in , SON

apt

and

rui

and will destroy the basisof all pros
the farmer-r-lf w to

forget In hla own mad tight fur a
footing In life, business neg
lects to shower the farmer's thirsty
field with drops of ex

Farm salesman
ship is the allvor lining to cloud
Farm cooperative
tions are fighting their feeble way

froit They are a nucleusaround
which efficient scientific salesmanship
may liu establishedfor the farmer He
is fumtutnintal to successand w

should to his. ,

lie an succeed4 by 50

of the flow of his production, and by

the Hume moans control the saleof his
Financing Is tho first esseti

Hal te such control. Create control
.cooperation In financing and

produdion farm production

and fculcs control output will follow
can aid. but cure the

farmers' I- I-
CoVperatlon of the farmer and the

business man, Interests are one

and Indivisible, will make the farmer
salesmana familiar figure la the mart!
Md markets the world, and bring

tfce farmer ach bm44 economic la--

COAHOMA XKWH 1TKMH

Mrs. S. A. Henderson Iiii'h return-
ed from Wichita Kails, where Bho
was called by the sorlous illness atjrt
death of her Sister. Mrs. J. E.

and children returned with
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs McKltiney Is
Mrs. Henderson's daughter.

Andrew Weaver has been very 111

for sometime It Is hoped that ho
gets well Hdon. The good men of
Coahnmn cleaned up his field for
him, as tho weeds Were about to
tako hit) crop.

J A Roberts and family, and
Theo Collins who have been visiting
Yellow Stone Nationul I'ark. nhd
with Mr nnd Mr Hub McKinley in
Kansas City, Mp , arc homeward
bound.

Miss Lena Coffinan is In-r- visit-
ing her slHter. Mrs Klheit K hols

Mr and Mrs Morgan gave a
wclnle ronst In honor of Miss Jessie
Coffinan Tho riowd went-- out to
Lucas ninth and enjoyed a fine
swim Mr and Mrs Sullivan Invit-
ed them into their home, where de-l-l

Ions refreshments were served. A
delightful time us hud bj all.

Mr and Mrs Hurl Cramer spent
n few days in Coahomalast week

The Ilnptlst ladles of Coahoma
sent SO pounds of randy to tho
nnckner Orphans Home in Dallas.

Miss Eva Mae McCnsllug of Hllls-bor- o,

and Mrs. Hob Fields of
tolled Mrs Hob sev-

eral days,
Mr. and Mrs Leroy Echols left"

Sunday for Midland to visit rela-
tives.

The Baptist senior class hnd a
contest on chnpter reading. The
losing side with an out-
ing to Klondike. A picnic lunch
was enjoyed around a campfire, fol-
lowed by songs and readings. It
was a Jolly occasion.

Be Hure and come to the Haptifct
Sunda school at 10 a. m

B Y P U at 7 p. m Ciime early!

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
Bkin diseases such as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a

It will notstain your clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

THIS HAST TKXA.V WILL
BOOST KOK THE WEST

Howard count) has many citizens
who can testify to tills being a land
of opportunities but here's a case
that recently came to our attention
that more trul) proves the point

A man, aged fifty-eig- ht years
came to our county from Enst Texas.
He hud been a farmer all his lite
und Innded here with about $4000.
This was the saving of a life time
as It was n struggle to keep out of
debt in his former home.

He has made more on his farm
during the four years he has been
in Howard county, and lias lled
better than all the othei
years he tried farming In East
Texas He has paid out the farm
purchased,another320 acresand has
cash in the bank to pay tils way as
he goes

NOTICE NOTICE
As business calls me to south

Texas 1 have placed notes and ac
counts duo me at the State National
Bank, so those Inning obligations
falling duo may make payment and
receive receipt therefor. Please be
guided accordingly T. H JOHN- -

IS 2

dependence that we are at some
point to exchangeauccessfor selfish Jte and Mrs. K. B. Ktcson left
ness forget the retf basia of cur Thursday morning for Plaint lew

the farmer. where Reverend Eteson will be
Hut economic laws work unerringly. tor of st MurkH Episcopal church.
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These peoplo have been In our city
over four years and have made a
host of warm friends, who certainly
regret to see them leave our city.
Brother Eteson bus ulways been a
booster for this town, not only in
tho church but for schools and com.,
munity, as well. Boat wishes and
happinessare uxtonded them in their
now home on the plains.

J II Plrklo. proprietor of P & Vf
Company store stales that ho has
purchased over four 'thousand
pounds-- of dry onions this season
from growers, in (llasMCock county
The pnlons woro of tho crystal whlto
variety1, nd ''wore as flno as any
grown anywhere.

m

Mr. und Mrs. T, W. Ashley and
daughters und A. V. Pgues und
daughter. Miss Daunio, returned
Tuesday from Junction City, wharo
thoy had been to enjoy u fishing trjp

Clifford Kendall of Lou Angeles,
California, onrouto to Childress,
Texas,stopped over In our city Tues-
day to visit a day with friends.

Smart,Cool and
Comfortable !

are the summer Dressesthat are being made
from the beautiful silks we are showingnow.
Our silk department is brimming over with
sheer and gauzymaterials, exciting the most
staid to exclamationsof admirationand delight.

Printed Crepes Solid Crepes
Amber Chiffons Tub Silks

and many other materials are here now in all
the richness of their wonderful colorings.

English Broadclothsand Voiles

make delightful summer dressestoo, and we
can show you some beautiful patterns in these
materials.

t

BATHING SUITS

to fit every one, in a variety of colors anda price
to fit everypurse.

Ladi

$3.50to $10.00

No. 3650 A long comb-
ination made of fancy pink
broche. Fattened at side
front. Two long pointed
gores are inserted over each
Hip, giving freedom to the
figure. Top of the garment
lace trimmed. Ribbon
shoulder straps with elastic
adjustment. Sizes 32 to 46.

Price $5.00

Our corset department will
be glad to show you just
how much our figure can
be beautifiedby one ot these
garments,

"yoii can't tell
yon wear one"

Falls, who spent Porn

Childrens

75c $2.50

figure
is fashion's
foundation

Your figure not your
clothes,determine how attrac-
tive you will be the
proper figure foundation fine
clothes or inexpensive ones
serveyoi you'll always
look your best, and without
trace of "corsetry." Garments
in The GossardLine of Beauty
arefamousfor theperfectfoun-
dation they give to figure
when properly fitted.

The QossardLine
of Beauty
Elastic Belvadears
Combinations
Girdles
The Complete
Rubber Reducing Garments
Brusbieres
Step'lns
QussurdFron --Lacing Corsets

J. & W.FISHER i.
The Storo That Quality Built

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Manlon of Mr. and Mrs. I, D.
Wichita several I

to

lines,
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Let'sKeepHim in
BIG SPRING

Every boy andgirl in Big Springis a potential assetto us all Right developmentof this assetimplies

betterschools,wholesomeamusement,promising industrialandprofessionalopportunity environment

that recognizesthe developingpower of youth andgives it a real chance.

Whenyou let Johnor Mary leavethehometown you mayhavelosta budding Lincoln Edison,Ford-
"future great!'

v r--

Do your part in making Big Spring abetterplaceto live andthrive. Spendyour moneyat home where

your dollars continue to do a hundredcentsworth of work for the boys andgirls of our own city andin'

cidentally to give you far greaterreturnbothdirectly andindirectly thanyou couldotherwiseobtainfor it

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
The Hoove Satisfaction

Big Spring Hardware Company
Hardware and Implements

Cunningham & Philips
BaslneM for Yotur Health

A. M, FisherCo.
Phone400 We DellTer ..
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A. P. McDonald
ShoesandGentsFurnlalUnga

J.& W. Fisher
The Store That Quality llallt

fc.

Gary & Son .&;v;-fco- ..
If If. Not Good, We'll Make It n t?WS t

J.D. Biles
Dragglst

I H

m ar -

- -

"

fc

' '

IF. R. Purser&
nonse FurnlskW

FAe GranJ
Cl

We WW Not

Cfyfe Fox
JewelryandDrag
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Tzr TT W Herald want ads got results.

Room and for 2 men
Phono 255. iO-- lt

p anIcemwaIrinTsB This isPjlllil AJTJE RMBhIe a year
w gNBAl8Hm IINMA L i Ptevnbiaccontinrto T

Miss Lucille Harrison has bcon R1aIpMHNMo A R 8 Bj'OU RuilT Kit,- - J
hero visiting her sister, Mrs, T. W. TR iPpiPlEJApTREE
Daker. pi' li urn Km m n

W ZOL aTBtioitII B U 8 tMr. and Mrs. H.. L. Datton re-

turned
E V E RBBsMBUe E R

3b last week from a visit In r eMqtran1qiemno
South Texas ii ii Ml 'lull iiIMi n

T

7S

, Vertical.
1 1 Prepoaltton
S Chart 4 To pledge
S Small particle I Prepoaltlou

You and me
9 of Information

10 To halt RKaln
11 Same as 60 horltontal
12 exclamation of healtfttlon
13 Approval 17 Opi-nlns-

20 Title name of a French opera
22 Milliard Htlck
23 Fall month (abbr )

25 Observed 2t SteaJ
29 Ornamental vaae
30 Small grain rut
34 Kind of fir tree
35 To delve
38 Path through new territory
39 To creep or steal furtively
41 Wise bird of night
43 Crafty 44 To itltca
45 Port aide of a ahlp

Small particle
48 Still
49 Sittings, an of an authorltatlvi

body
61 Small finch
62 To weep 84 rBend the hea4
65 To propagate 87 Chun
St Encroachea

0 An Internal medicine
41 7 Donkej
l To bind 19 Fitting

70 School (abbr )
72 Aged (Latin abbr.)
72 Credit (abbr.)
74 American continent (abbr.)
75 Early Engllah (abbr.)

la next Inane.

GAR FREE!
With HandH Coffee

lb. of 1 lb.
f H and H Coffee. Price $ .58

lbs. of Sugar 3-l- b. can
f H and H Coffee. Price $1.66

Ihis on

URDAY

IPANY.

M

Cot--

whnm

Ashloy
Mlendod

band,.

board $35.00. MICHELIN

Omnlbua

Collection

European

Everything

- MONDAY
My 13

SYSTEM STORE

WniTE FLANNELS m
You can got another soason of
wear out of flannols that havo
been dry cloanod by us because
our process nolther Bhrlnks or
cats away tho material.

"A trial will convinco"

PUMl..nn KlAfUJTUdlwUU JLJaV Uvi UmJ

PHONE 321

ZZmmC

!

A 20c can good cocoa for a nlckle
P. & F. COMPANY.

Goggles that kill tho glaro of tho
road i Cunningham & Philips.

Lawronco Andorson wont to
leno Saturdayto attond tho
races.

Lesllo pahmo loft this morning

for a viBitTln San Antonio and othor
points In South Texas.

0. Fathereoand Alfred Nichols of

Fort Worth arrived Tuesday for a

visit with E, A, Fathereo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris and

the mother of Mrs. Morris of Lub-boc- k

wer here to attond the 4th of
an im MihrtiAH. Ttksy wr im

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.- - Carter of San
Antonio arrived Monday for a visit
with, relatives hero

Sam Weaver left this week for a
businoss trip to Port Worth and
other points east.

H. R. Hayden arrived Wodnosday
ovuning from AJo, Arizona for a
visit with homofolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovo Currlo loft
Tuesday hjght for a visit with rela-
tives In Zlon City. Illinois.

Mrs. Jim Gibson of Emporia,
Kansas, arrived Snturdny morning
for a visit with relatives in our city.

TO RENT Two light housekeep-
ing rooms, unfurnished. Seo WILL
HORN at Wigwam Restaurant. 42tf

' 2 four-roo- m houses; s five-roo- m

houses. Small cash payment, bal-
ance llko rent. C. E. TALBOT,
Phono 235. 3Ct"f

Don't forget that J. R Creath
makes now mattresses that will glvo
you satisfaction or will make your
Pill one llkejieuv Jr

The Slate National Bank has the
largest number of customers and
depositors, also largest amount of
Individual deposits of any bank In
Howard county, advertisement It

"Treacle and brimstone, or sul-
phur and molasses, the romedy of
grandmother's day, contained what
is now known as Vitamino B, and
Its administration was based on
sound nutritional wisdom " Dear-
born Independent

John Ctirtis Is planning a fishing
trip to show a certain fisherman a
trick or two He wants to prove to
Bob Austin tiiat he can catch some-
thing larger than the minnows Mr.
Austin cuiiRht in-- Florida wattr.

The advisory committee appointed
to formulate plans for a swimming
pool and gymnasium at tho Y. M. C.
A. is to have a meeting soon to go
over tho proposition and launch a
campaign to secure the necessary

4funds.

Ezra Todd is again nursing a
broken arm. While scuffling with
one of his boys he struck his arm
againsta door and broke It. Before
It had healed ho put bis weight on
the injured arm and the bono

The sounding of tho flro alarm on
Saturday afternoon gave rocklosa
automobile drivers a chance to en-

dangerlives for a few minutes. This
proved to be a false alarm, fortu-
nately, and the excitement was soon
over.

State NationalThe Bank makes
fine showingasshown by their state-
ment elsewhere In this Issue. Their
business is in a very prosperous
condition. They paid their stock-

holders regular 10 per cent semi-

annual dividend on .Tune 30th. nil
ertisement-lt-.

Lice are reported on cotton in
many sections of the county and
opinion seems to differ as to a
moans of getting rid of them Some
of our farmers say a hoavy rain will
banish them while others contend
warm dry weathor la needed to kill
them.

H . S. Miller states ho has never
knouti a cotton crop to havo been
ruined by lico. On tho other hand,
r.otton will branch out and como
along fine when tho damaged leaves
drop off tho plant. Stirring tho
ground will help rid tho plants of
llco.

Mr. ami Mrs. Aubroy Man!jn
spent Tuesday In this city visiting
his mother and brother, Mrs. Edna
Manlou and J. R. Manlon. Mrs,

Maulon was Stolla Edwards of Fort
Worth before tholr marriage' on

July 3rd at Fort Worth. They will

mako tholr homo In Loa Angeles,
California.

Lawrence Simpson was In Tues
day from his homo In tho Lees com-

munity and eays ho couldn't ask for
moro favorable crop prospects than
are to bo found In his section. His
-- .. la knee hlch and full of

hlooms. It has been raining so

much down his way that ha must

TRA ITIR IME3
.ElLlrvlSMOlPlElNl

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL

Corner Runnols and Fourth
Rector: Rev. P. B. Etoson

Res. 505 Runnels St.
Phono347

Services at presont:
Church school eachSunday 9:45

a. m.
Socond Sunday, Celebration of tho

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday In oach month

8 p. m. Evening prayer.
Celebration of tho Holy

on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms and Marriages aB

ranged.
ar--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Main and Gth
D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1111 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Sorvlces each Sunday.

--Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servlco Wod. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially lnvltod.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
R. L. OWEN, Pastor

Phono 369
Services each Sabbath, except tbo

third.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCn
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Res. 40 4 Scurry Street
Phone 34 2

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League7:00 p. m.
Preaching 11 p.. m. and 8 p. m.
All services oro being held tem-

porarily In tbo District Court room at
tho court house.

cnuRcn of christ
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 9:45 a m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladies Bible study ovory ""uosday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wodnesday8p. m.
A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OF OI)

O. B. Waltors, Pu-- or

Meeting place In tho new church,
cornor Main and 10th St.

Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun--

F1R8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GEO. J. RUTH, Minister

Res. 506 'Runnels St.
Phono 96

Bible school 9:45
Proacning ii a. m. and 8 p

Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p.
m.
m.

A cordial Invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Strangers especially invited.
Rev. KlBtnor, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, PaBtor
Preaching secondand fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

F. F. Gary loft Tuosday night for
Now York and Chicago to buy fall
and winter goods for tho firm of
Gary & Son. Frank has boon buy-

ing for tho trado of this soctlon for
many yearsand knows what to buy,
and goes to tho fashions centers to,

get it. '

John Currle and Miss Agnes Cur-

rlo and Miss Margarot Woddoll of
San Angolo left Tuesday morning
for a month's auto trip to points In
Wisconsin,

I

Andrew Morrlck of Lamooa was

hero last Friday and Saturday lo
aid In making the Amorlcan Legion
Rodoo and Celebration a auccoss.

Come early Baturday morning for

(

A word to the wise
is suflftcirvt
Kicpatcuiatc rciorui yoiirt!rc-ii!- e

The more accurate ou arr t o

urcr'C are you'll l- - ii Michc'I i u&fcr
now and fur long time to cuuic

Hall Tire & Top Company
Tho Automobile Supply Uouso

Sally Ann Says:

"Keep Your Bread-Bo-x

Well Supplied!9

BECAUSE plenty of Bread standsfor contontmont.
Bread Is tho one essential food. Bread sustains It
satisfies
Every child just naturallyhas "a sweet tooth " But every
wise mother curbs in sweets by giving tbo
kiddies generous slices of Bread, toppod with oodles of
marm.ilndo or jelly or golden honey.

Instead of rich pastry, try nice buttered Bread with stew-i'-U

fruit as wholesomedessert.
Ybu will nover know tho real flavor and goodnoss of
Bread Best of all Foods until yon eat'

Sally Ann $read
the Big Bread Value Tho loaf that's Just as nourish-

ing ns It Is delicious.

Your grocer sells it

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 143

A QOOD
BAKERY

ngc!

-2- -

j

a

a

SPRING,

Thanksgiving!

This 1b thanksgiving timo with us as our cash business in June
was oqual in valuo to that of last October.

Wo cannot find words to express ou r appreciation to tho
thousandsof customerswho have favored us.

WE THANK YOU

P. & F. COMPANY
"The bestplaceto buy or sell"

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Potter of
Bowling Groen, Ky., who havo boon

hero attonding tho Read reunion,

mil iltln relatives returned to

TKXAS

Mrs, D, W. Christian Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Christian Jr., and little
son loft Tuesday for Salt Laka
Cltj

BIQ

-
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The Big Spring Herald
BY IIKRAIiD PUBLISHING

If You Own
YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

COUNT

Car---- Entered second
thf Poatofflco, Big Spring,

Act Congross,

Here is somethingyou "will

find worth remembering:
Sinclair OpalineMotor Oils
are made according to the
Sinclair Law
to keep your motor running
to 100 per cent efficiency.
In these productsyou have
the answers your chief
motoringproblems.

True IndependentOil Co.
I'llONK 100, HIG SPUING, TEXAS

OdorlessCleaning!

When your suits, dressesand other wearing apparel
is cleanedat'our establishment piece is cleaned
in purified gasoline. It comes out of the gasoline
both perfectly and odorless.

With ModernEquipment

and Efficient Workmen

we are prepared to give you service satisfies.
PHONE 420 and we will do the

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES

PHONE 420

Anything in Tailoring

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Ranchman!
This Associationincludesa big portion

the mostprosperous,,jmc the most efficient
farmers and'ranchersin. Howard and ad-
joining counties.

Their credit is good anywhere,as arule,
for they aregood financiers.

Many them some few yearsago were
struggling hard to get a start. Many have,
since obtaining their first loan, purchased
more land, andbuilt betterhomes.

This is proof, through actual experience,
that theFarm LoanSystemis themost satis-
fying Loaning Agency available to farmers
andranchers.

Big SpringNational Farm Loan Association
Clyde K. Thomna
Seo.-Trc-as

PHONE NO. 2G7,

Miss Ollle Flowers J. K. 8cott
Asst. Sec.-Tron- H. President

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BLDO.
HIO SPRING, TEXAS

are lntristad in your com-
plexion Cunningham'& Philips.

W. L. Loinmons, sheriff of Class-coc-k

county, was a Rodeo visitor
hero July 4th.

V
. Wo hare a reliable spray to uso in
the rooms to kill mosquitoes and
files. . . , ...Cunningham & Philips.

FOR SALS, r trade cattlo,
horses and sheep one car,
ae Ford coupe., Phone 9Q05-F1- 2.

wp w

CO.

. . .

12.00 A Y IS A It IN
S2.50 A

as class matter ata Texas,

under of May 8, 1897.

to

each

clean

that
rest.

of

of

'
RANK

Buick

Heat powders for the baby
Cunningham & Philips.

J. D. Williams of Colorado was. a
businessvisitor horo last Friday,

Clydo Branon,of Lamesa attended
the July 4th colobratlon In this city,

Sick room supplies of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Dr. Boyd Nail nnd family of Col
orado were hereto spaa Um TmtUi
with his parents, Mr. and Mr. Lao

Mr Spring, Friday. July 10. 1925

CITY FEDERATION NOTES

The July meeting of the City Fed

eration was hold at tho rest room

In the court house laBt Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, pres-

ident, presiding.
Carnival affairs were settled and

evoryono was gratified to know that
more than J 3 20 was cleared.

Civic conditions were discussedat
length, and means of beautlf mg

and cleaning up tho alloy directly in

front of the court house, which Is

almost as prominent as Main street,
noortn nttnntlnn badlv. Not Just one
cloan-u- p, but constant watchfulness
on the part of those whose, buildings i

back on this alley, wouia improve
conditions wonderfully. Other un-

sightly portions of our city were dis-

cussed with a view of having them
improved.

The Sanitation Committee also re-

ported conditions badin many places
where vegetables and fruits were
handled. The rotting foodstuffs be-

ing allowed to remain and contami-
nate refrigerator.

The City Park Is in good shape
now, the depredatlonscbmmittedby
thoughtless or destructivevisitors,
have been remedied. The park com-

mittee was Instructed to see to the
replacement of swings and tables.
It is hoped that the public will ap-

preciate these things more and will
help take "care of them thru the sea-

son.
The ladiesof the Federationwish

to state that they regret very much
that owing to a clause in the con-

tract forbidding the erection of a
platform for dancing,"the old-tim- e

dancing of the old settlerscould not
be carried out. It was hard to re-

fuse the old settlers anything but It
seemed unwise to break the con-

tract npd porhaps establish a prece-

dent. The Park has been very pop-

ular of late and is again fulfilling
Its mission of giving pleasure to our
people.

LOTS rOB SAIiH
48 tine residence lots In Cole

Strayhorn addition at flOO to $175
each; and 33 lota In Jones Valley
addition at from $20 to $40. Seeor
address M. W. HARWELL, Bis
Spring, Texas. 20tf

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The following program will be

giverf by the Womans Auxiliary at
tho church Monday afternoon at 4

oclock. Every member urged to
be present and visitors always

Leader Mrs. L. S. McDowell
Topic "The Indian"
Hymn Guide me O Thou Great

Jehovah.
Bible reading Mrs. Boll.
Prayer Mrs. Settles.
Hymn Savior thy Dying Love
"Signs of the Times" Leader
Quiz Hidden Treasure Pago

4 27, Sunvey)
Talk Some recent events on In-

dian Progress Mrs. J. L. Thomas
Words from Indian students:
(a) At Oklahoma Presbyterian

ColIegeMrs. Stover.
(b) At Goodland School Mrs.

L. Coffee
Special Indian song From the

land of the Sky Bluo Water Mrs.
L. 8. McDowell.

Hymn "JesusSaves"
MIzpah Prayer.

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1- -2 cents. Am

now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
the Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing me younworkrGERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. fi. j. potty, jvr88
Avonello Talbot, Molvln and Curtis
Choato returned Sunday from
Sonorn, where they spent tho fourth
witn Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shirley.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:"u,u uouqueis, runoral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
im uoiorado, Texas. Pone usyour order. jf-t- f.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Wetsol, Mrs
u. . ...uwicock ana daughter, Mary
Hazol. left Friday morning via auto
ior a visit in San Antonio. -

Alarm clocks. , .,Cuss thom nrf
se thom..,.Cunningham ft Philips

John P, Watkiam

"iv

NOTICE
M sw .. m m .s AtAl m m -- Jnt nam itxeiury utauuteua grew amount

of newshopequipmentwhich putsus in a posj.

iinn in miw --vmi noftor QOTiUro ihnn itio. Ur

llUlt w 5" ivv.. UWlH-V- . UlUll cici, jfg

solicit your repairbusiness.

lAsi ssi nief moftftny n I c4-rfr4-- Wl1 In

HourBatteryMachineandcantakecareofl
makesof batteries. Will appreciateyour hf.
A - - la m M 4feitry vusuizs.

Wolcott Motor Co

We sell GuaranteedSecondHand Ford Cm

Phone 636

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OP THE ELKS CAFE

Notice is hereby given that I, L. L.
Gully, is the Assignee under an As-

signment for tho benefit of the Ed
A. Ryan's creditors, and hold the
Elks Cafo as Trustee.

Title 9, Revised Civil Statutes
have been complied with, and bond
has been made by the undersigned
Trustee,and said Bond approved by
the County Judge Howard County,
and the said property known as tho
Elks Cafe will bo managed and op-

erated under and by virtue of the
say provisions, subjec to and for
the benefit ot tho creditors.

All creditors should file an Itemiz-
ed and verified claim with mo; those
who do not will not participate In
tho liquidation of tho said business
nor sharo in tho proceedsthereof.

L. L. GULLY, Assignee and
Trustee Elks Cafe, Big
Spring, Toxas. 41-- 3t

SINGING AT ELBOW
Everyone is invited to attend a

singing af. Elbow Sundaynight, July
12. A real singing is going to be
enjoyed. Those who did not como
last time missed a real treat. Thdso
singings aro conducted every second
Sunday night. Standing dato.

HOME FOR SALE
Well improved throe-roo-m houso

on East Third St. (Bankhoad High-
way) for sale. See E. w. nm.r.v
at Elks Restaurant.

In

422t

1901 thero wnn frlnnn,! In
Howard county about fifty bales-o- f

cotton. In 1925 a total of 21,000
bales were ginned In thh. county.
Quito an IncreaseIn tho cotton pro-ductl-

but wo had rather noto agreaterproduction 'of feed' crops.

Thurston Orenbaun of Lubbockspent the fourth of July horo withbis parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. G
Oronbaun. Thurston Is jn tho cm'.
Ploy of tho State. Highway depart-ment, now, stationed at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Potton anddaughter Willi. !,,., who hboon visit ng relative, here the miwii wnniru ttaavuao, win leave
morning for their home
RUs, n, M.

Saturday
nt Santa

Big Spring, Texa

NOTICE - NOTICE
M HOUSE AND TWO
LOTS FOR 8ALECHEAP
If you aro Interested,see

A. J. HILBUN

500 Bell St., Big Spring.. Texas
P. S.: Rooms For Rent Wc
have them furnishedor nnfurnlsh-Hl- .

42--4 t--

Day Pboaa 291 -i- - Night Pboaa92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Txj

Albert Allen, L. W. Croft, R.
Richardson, B. B. Fox, Red Frank-
lin, Clydo McGlnnis, Wm. Bonner,
Athal Porter and F. J. Roe returned
Monday morning on tho T. & P. Ex-

cursion special from El Paso,where
they spent tho fourth of July.

Bath soap. . .Dollar a dozen largo
bars..Phono for a dozen.... .Cun-
ningham & Philips.

W. J. Inkman, conductor on tho
T. & P. passenger run between
Sweetwaterand Fort Worth, arrived
Tuesday for a visit with his son, W.
W. Inkman and"family.

Sweating feet aro no problom . .

Ask us for tho remedy.. , . .
nlngham & Philips.

Cun--

Chas.Smith, general chairman for
the Trainmen, and R. R. Nicholas,
general chairman for thb Conduc-
tors, wero horo on official business
Tuesday from Fort Worth,

Backacho plastora..They elvo
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N, Brown of
Mineral Wolls aro bore for a visit
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs; W.
Q. Oronbaun.

Repps Guitar returned Tuesday
from a business trip to Lubbock and
other points In the-Plid- na country.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8, McDowell will
leave Tuesday for a montn's visit to
Points In Callfi
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'circulation (U. S.

')'.. nnvernment

sa;s.K.ri
iocks. certificates, etc.

Dank.
W',n r j..o from national
nd amourn u" ..- -
' ' ' .

tOXSi ttlnJ Qtntn
nles 10 ""., '

iteniB 8, 0, nnd 10) ..
il, '12, and 13

Sd with u! s7TroaBuror'and
easurer
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duo"

Innc8 pal'l

socurltlos
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fcv outstanding
Items 2- - J". 2i- - 25 and 26 131,043.37
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of assetsoi i"" '"' num..

ftnnflftfl .. ........
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27, 2S, 29, 30, 31, and 32 538,935.03

yar. County of Howard, bb:

50,000.00

2,000.00

J1!? 95,927.17

63,685.29

tIoa Vlco President Cashierof tho bank.
wear that tho above statement hi true to tho best of my
belief. .

L. PRICE, Vlco Presldontand
TTEST:

h. s. Aicuowcu
J. W. Ward.
R. C. Sanderson,Director.

and sworn to before mo this 7th day of July, 1925.
E O. TRICE, Notary Public.

2,543 Ruiorvo District No. 11
REPORT OP OP THE

State National Bank
In the State of Texas,at tho closo businessJune 30, 1925
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63,685.29
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27, 28. 29. 30. 31 nnH lO 191 Aft fit

ft
. a, jo, anu 36 ;. 184.575.91
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3,000

SXA8, County ss:
Vice Proa rn..t.i , . .. . .wuoumr iuu auoro-nnmo- a oanK, ao soi- -

fha me abovestatementIs truo to tho boat of my
ATTEST- - CURRIE, Vlco Pres. Cashior.

Wm. B. CURRIH
A. G. WALKER
W I rtAlimr. r.. .

Irf j fnvrua, uireciors
SDITiATaIM? beforo ma th,s 8tn day Julr- - 192
ai 2iriATCftETT' Publlc- - "oward County.

1927.)

;el with Carbon
& Philips.
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20.770.08

2,188.33

$667,078.06
1,898.45

52,000.00
34,897.50
18,000.00
38,634.62

93,607.43

2,319.74

1.358.32

2,500.00

.1912,294 11

$ 50,000.00
100,000.00

42.915 21
49,400.00

127,980.82
3,003.05

300,781 58

70,049.48
168,103.97
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Texas

Scrow worm killers of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

W. B. Burns of Glasscock county
was hero laBt Friday and Saturday
to attend tho rodeo.

Paint In any quantity at prices
you can afford Cunningham &

Philips.

Mood Smith and family of Lub-

bock who woro horo for a visit with
rolatlvos left Monday for their borne.

Pound stationery..At prices you
can afford to uso Cunning-
ham tt Philips,

Mrs. A. L. Waseon and daughter,
Miss Velma arrived Saturday from
Dallas for a visit with rolatlvos and
friends In this city.

H. B. Robb of ' Dallas was here
tho forepart of tho wook for a visit
with his family and to attond tho
Hatch-Johnso-n wedding.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

SOMEG'TAKE A YrtROOGW

"THE BUSINESS OlSTFUtT VJ1TH

A S018-A- SOUR LOOK. OU MOOR

FACE AVK SEE MOW FEVJ SMILES

GREET VDO-E- U VJAUC

THROUGH AGMU VJnH A
fcKMUUQ CUEERFUI. MAUUER.
AUO SEE FWEUON AUO

SUUUM FOLKS LOOK JUST
"tun re ouse

SrKCTACLES
A graduate from tho best optical

collego In tho United States, with 18
years experience, at your service
Prlco3 very reasonable, all work
guaranteed, and your trade vory
much appreciated, In one of tho
best equipped OpticalShops In West
Texas.

WILKE'S
East Second St., in Ellis Building

B. Y. 1. U. PROGRA3I
Scripture reading, Matt 5:1--6

Ardio Mao
Scrlpturo reading, Matt

Annio Mae.
Prayer Bill M.

Piano Solo Opal Pitman.
Introduction" Harold Harwood,

leador.
. The Poor in Spirit Elliott.

Aro the Unhappy tho Happy? .

Eddie P.
The Meek Get the Most Paulino

Hart.
Drink Hoop of the Oup of Right-

eousness Lillian (Jray
Tho Merciful Obtain Mercy

Hums.
It Pays to Practice Puiity Vlr- -

giniu Harnott
The Spirit of the Prince of Peace
Opal Pitman.
The Matchless Chivalry of the

Martyrs Asonuth Elliott.
For our Keflcction Recdlo

slow.

tHVS TUAE
VJAAK

HOW

5:6-1- 2

Stella

Pat-ti- e

Heading Stella Elliott.

Win- -

LAND FOR SALE
3 20 acres, extra fino sandy land,

all "tillable, 40 acres In "cultivation,
located 5 miles southwest of Big
Spring. Kino school in 1-- 2 mile; 2

highways to town. Will sell all or
divide to suit purchaser. Look It

over, and write. J. D. WILLIAMS,
Dox 375, Big Spring, Texas. 432t

FIRST CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH
Wo had flno attendance and in-

terest nt nil of the services In the
basement of tho now church, and
everybody was happy as It was so
good to havo moro room for our
bible school classes. Our adult class
had 36 present and wo aro looking
for 50 in this class this coming
Lord's day.

Wo glvo all a hearty and cordial
invitation to coma and visit us in
the now church building, and help
us to uso this building for Christ,
and tho saving of lost men nnd
women.

Hemembortho biblo school starts
at 9 15 and tho preaching services
ut 11 In tho morning and 8:15 at
night.

DKSIKAIUiE LOTS FOR SALE
4 nlio lots In Collego Heights ad-

dition, for salo choao, by out-of-to-

owner. Cash or terras. Address
J. I). WILLIAMS, Box 375, Colo-

rado, Toxas 43-- 2t

Wo ran obtain loanson Patented
Farm and Ranch Landsnt S 1-- 3 or
0 per cent on long time.. If yon. de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
See STATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Ab 1h generally tho case, a fow

had to .tako on a little stimulant
during tho colobrntlon thereby mak-

ing tho occjiHlon disaKrooablo for
dome of tholr friends and relatives,
It not for thomsolvo8. Funny how
a llttle extract causes a fellow to
make a monkoy of himself.

Somo of tho farmors In'the Elbow
country aro complaining of too much
rain. Another henry shower fell In

that section last Friday afternoon,

Carry homo some Ice cream.
Cunningham & Philips.

A Brilliant Star!
IN A TREMENDOUS

PICTURE!
AT THE

R-&-
R- LYRIC
Monday and Tuesday

July Uth and 14th

Just the picture that is needed to
make all of us especially fathers
and mothers

STOP AND THINK !

V B

x

A pamperedson roaring down the Primrose Path! An adoring
mother yieldingcatering to his every callow whim! Money --mot- ors

girls partiesdousedwith gin irresponsibility reck-
lessdriving tragedy arrest prison the shadowof the scaf-
fold and then

Here is a picture i:hat will wind iteelf around your heart andmake
you feel and think as apicture hasnever made you feel and think
before! You think you have seen the "Last Word" in strong
dramaand human,vivid characterization,but you haven't not until
you've seenthis picture! It revealsthe jazz-ma-d ageas it hasnever
been revealed it shows the youth of the country in its wild striv-
ing after new sensations and it tells the most beautiful story of
motherlove evertold! It's the biggestpicture sensation of the de-

cade and every man, woman and child in the country shouldseeit!
The evils the tragic consequencesof the jazz age exposedas they
have never beenrevealedon stageor screen! By all meansseeit!

1M JLMs. BwPKisL'Xv

U lisKuBsHUsiissHbViT h lkW 1 vv a

I sHsiiiiiiHIIisHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHsiiiiiBsU rvJS.L." 1

3 to P. M.

N. E. McMinn of tho Ureon Vnlloy
country waa horo with tho blK crowd
to enjoy tho July 3 and 4th Rodeo
and Celebration.

Tho Farmer who keeps his Im-

plements painted always has good
Implements &

Philips. Imploraont paint.

Dr. W. J. Lloyd nnd family of
1'lalnvlow woro hero to spend the
Fourth with their paronta, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T, Lloyd and Mr, and Mrs.
II B. Mlllor.

Miss Willie Bollo Williamson as
"Miss Eastland" won tbo first prlzo
In tho bathing girl rovlow, tho cli-

max of tho colobrntlon July 4th at
Cisco, following tho dedication of tho
12,000,000dam.

Krnnks lomon cream..It's a
bleach... ft Philips

dcenpfrom lf

BDKUlNfcIN Lnvva
with

MRS. WALLACE RE1D

--Also Showinga Good Comedy

"HELLO - G00D-BY- "

ContinuousShow 10:30

Cunningham

Cunningham

BliATON'S PAVINO

Down at Slaton tho peoplo are
preparing to havo paving through-
out tho dqwntown section and possi-

bly over somo of tho moro heavily
travelled rcsldenco sections. Peti-

tions have been drawn up nnd an
eloctlon will be Holdr'a'nd do doubt a

few moro months will see contracts
duly lot and tho Important work bo-gu- n

Plains Journal, Lubbock. -

Midland In an olectlon bold re-

cently votod In favor of adopting tho
terniHj and conditions of tho Texas
(lunurul Paring Law and they aro
now In position to get quick action
when a bond Issuo for paving is pro-

posed. ,

Snappy Jowelry, Watch and Opti-

cal sorvlco whore your trado Is

more appreciated.
WILKE'S

Next to Cunningham & Philips No. 2,

JSSgJSP t ffl

T

Admission I 0c and 35c

BPECTAtTLKS
A graduate from tho best optical

college In the United States, with 18
years experience, at your servlco.
Prices very reasonable, all 'work
guaranteed, and your trade rory
much appreciated. In ono of tho
best equipped Optical Shops In West
TcxaH.

WILKE'8
ICast Second St , in Kills Building

CAN PASTURE 8TOCK
Am prepared to pasturo your liro-stoc-k.

Plenty of good grass and
water. Phono 239 or sco W. It.
OUEiailTON. ltpd

Tho biggest crowd ovor assembled
in Big Spring Is tho way manyof our
folks eslmato tho crowd hero last
Saturday to attend tho July 4th cole-brntlo- n,

Herald want ads got result.

.
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yfter careful investigation in Utc interest of tiiosc

who rely upon us for good hosiery, we are con-

vinced that you get m'orc for your money in Inter-wove-n

too and heel &ook& than any other textile

product. . j
You cnn"sccurc Interwoven socks in a great variety

of gradesand colorings made of mercerizedlisle, purr
hilk (plain or clocked) U at remarkably low. price

Albert M.FisherCo.

PHONE 400 WE DELIVER

CHURCH OF CHRIST
GOSPEL MEETING

Following la a Hat of tho Bormona
to bo delivered by Rov. W. D. Black
at the Church 6f Christ the ensuing
week'

Wednesday night "Tho Two

Covenants."
Thursday "What Must I Do to

, bo Saved?"
Friday "Heartfelt Religion."
Saturday "Salvation by Grace"
Sunday, 11 a. m "Christian Ex-

amination."
' Sunday, 4 p m "How to Build

up the Church "

Sunday, 8:15 p. m "From Time
to Eternity "

This meeting has been going on

tor the past two weeks and in that
tlmo nineteen new members have
been added to the roll. Rev. Black
baa dellvored Inspirational sermons
twice each clay, and V. T Smith has
conducted the singing splendidly

Everyone is invited to come and
hear thesesermons.

"FOR SALE 150 standard breed,
White Leghorn one- - and two-year-o-

hens, at $1.00 each. 200' 8- - to
pullets of the same

stock at $1.00 each. I also havo 'a
tow flno cockrels, 10 weeks old at
$2.00 each. Theseare bargains and
will not last long FRED POWELL,
Wostbrook, Texas. 43- -

SPECIAL NOTICE
. , CHURCH OP CHRIST

Dinner will bo served by the
ladles of the Church at the City
Federation Park Sunday, following
the morning sorvlcos. A special In-

vitation is extended to the people
who live in the country They can
spend tho day In town and will be
ablo to attend all services.

Bo sure to come.

XIEWAHP FOR IXST HAND GRIP
A hand grip with namo Jack Mor-

ris Mann thereon, was lost on Gar-
den City road last Wednesday.Find-
er will please return to C. F. MOR-

RIS. It
Investigations to determine the

cause of the wreck at Sweetwater
last Saturday afternoon, betweou a
T. & P. switch engine nnd a west-
bound freight were held this week.
An all-da- y session was held In this
city Tuesday and the investigators
hold a sessionIn Sweetwater

See J. It; CKEATIl for now nnd
Becoml hand furniture. Wo havo
lots of oil stoves, wood and coal
cook stoves and ranges; sowing ma-

chines; kltchon cabinets; dressers;
bed steads; bprlnga. etc., etc. If
yon want anything conio In and look
before you buy. I might have' It.
J. R. CRKAfll.

Count to Boono Bros Healthator-lum-.'
Chrlstoral, Texas. (20 rallea

south of San Artgelo.) FamousChris,
toval ralnoral baths, followed with
aclentltlc adjustment ' and maBsago
treatments. Idoal climate, boating,
swimming and fishing Opon tho
year round.

If you desire good cakes and pies,
try Bowloy's Beat. P. & F. CO.

n

ACKERLY TO HAVE NEW SCHOOL

The people of the Ackerly Inde-
pendentSchool District have recent-
ly voted bonds to tho amount of
$25,000 to bo used in tho erection
of a new High School building for
that district.

This district was formed during
this year and will be the first school
for Ackorly. They will have five
teachers there tho next term and
plan to put up a modern school plant.

Lamesa Reporter.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS

Special Underwood rebuilt 12-In- ch

carriage, urfed one year. Can
guarantee this machine like new
$37.50 cash. Olivers for $5.00.
Midsummer bargains In all makes.
new nnd second-han- d. First come,
first served. ERNEST JONES.
Typewriters bought, sold, rented
and repaired. lt- -

COLORED QUARTETTE
The male quartette (colored) of

the Texas College, Tyler, will sing
on tho court house lawn, or in the
district court room, Friday evening,
about 8 or 8:30. No, admission
charge, but a free-wi- ll offering may
be taken. They aro In charge of
Rev. Carr, presiding elder of tho C.
M. E. church, Abilene.

BREEDING NOTICE
A fine bluo Maltese Jack will

make the seasonat Sid Davis' old
home place. Will insuro colt for
$10. MOORE BROS., R. F. D. 1,
Box 11. 41-4t--

BALL GAME SUNDAY
There will be a red-h- ot ball game

at tho city ball park Sunday at 3:30
oclock. Aspermont will cross bats
with the home team. A good game
Is assured and a largo crowd Is ex-
pected out to root.

'Be there.

LOTS FOR BALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident lota,

50x140 feet, In Cole ft Strayhorn
Addition, for sale. SeeWILL GAR-TI- N

or M. H. MORRISON, Owner.
26-t- t.

WATCH REPAIRING
The Bestbat tho Lowest Prlco

and tho quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &
Philips Storo No 2 whero Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

With Bomany of tho big oil com-
panies showing an Interest' in all
that territory between the'Mltcholl
county nnd Reagan county oil
fields it is pructlcally cortaln that a
big development to locato somo
commercial oil pools will bo mado
this year.

WATCH REPAIRING
Tho Best Job at tho Lowest Price

anil tho quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &
Philips Store No. 2 whore Farm
Labor Union office used to be.

CUT FLOWERS fo all occastoBa:
wedding bouquets, funtral doslgas
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Toxas. Phone aa
your order. z- --

CROWD AT JULY 4TII RODKO

Believed to bo Hie largest Kvcr Kn

tcrtalnod In IIIr Spring or How-

ard County Many Visitor

Spectators assembled at tho city

ball park In Big Spring on July tho

fourth, Is said to havo composedmo

largest crowd of peoplo ever enter
talned In Big Spring or Howard
county. Judging from gate receipts,
It has been estimated that between
three and 'four thousand people
wore hero on that day, but from
mcro observation It seems' that many
more were prcsont. Every seat In

the grand standB1was filled, and
spacesfor one, usually hold two or
more. Every parking space avail-

able was occupied, and young, old
and mlddlo age folks draped the
cars and tho high board fenco.

The rodeo events both dayB went
off In great style, and tho entries
this year seemed to bo about the
best over performing on such an nc

caslon. Following Is a list of tho
winning contestants:

Calf Roping Contest Best av--

i.rncn fnr t wn rinvs: Mvrl Jowcll.
prize, Cooksey, cf 3

prize, JessSlaughter, third prize Graves, 3

July 3rd Myrl Jowell won first
prize, time 24 seconds; Joe York,
second prize, time 25 3-- 5 seconds,
third prize, Allen Holden, time 26- -

5 seconds. July 4th Slick Miller
won first prize, tlmo 19 1- -2 seconds;
Aubrey Harrcll, second prize, 23 2

seconds; Hiram Harris, third prize,
24 3-- 4 soconds.

The following entries made the
time specified on tho two days:
Alton Holden 26 3-- 5 and 39 1-- 2;

Myrl Jowell 24 and 27; Louis Ros--

sor 41 and 62; Chas. Cbeighton 0

and 35; Ball Parkinson 0 and,0:
Billy Wyche-- 0 and 37: Aubrey Har-
rcll 20 and 23 2; Joe York 25 3-- 5

and 0; Hiram Harris 36 5 nnd
24 3-- 4; Frank Ward 62 and 65:
Slick Miller 0 and 19 2; .Teas
Slaughter 32 and 28 1-- 4; Albert
Cooksey 32 2-- 5 and 25.

Steer 'Riding July 3rd Cliff
Hazelwood won first prize; siick
Rutherford,second prize; Clay Reed
third prize; other riders were Buck
Dunn, A. J. Coleman, Johnny
Woodie. H L. Ward and R J Ballard
July 4th Slick Rutherford, first
prize; J. B. Lewis, second prize;
Cliff Hazelwood, third prize; other
rideers were A. J. Coleman,
Woodie, Clay Reed, Rexle Cauble,
D. Ethrldge.

Broncho Bushlnget2. MMFlaoIn
Broncho BustlngJJuly 3rd

First prize won by Billy Wyche, rid-
ing Smokey; second prize, Otis Bulo
riding LIghtfoot; third prize, George
Carter, riding Bullet; other entries.
Guy Horn, Clay Reed and Slick
Rutherford. July 4th First
prize, Otis Bule; second prize, Slick
Rutherford: third prize, Clay'Reed:
other entries, Bell Cord and Billy
Wyche.

Wild Cow Milking Contest July
3rd B. Parkinson and Allen Holden
first prize, time 22 4-- 5 seconds!
Myrl Jowell and Billy Wyche. second
prize, tlmo 23 3-- 4 seconds: Jesn
Slaughter and Slick Miller, third
prize, time 24 seconds. July 4th
Lewis Rossesand Charlie Crelghton,
first prize, tlmo 36 seconds; Allea
Holder and B. Parkinson, 2nd prize,
tlmo 39 seconds: nillln t. a

seconds. overy tho
ball team and tho Lamesa Loboes
ended with Lamesa winning the
best two out of throe The
homo team was victorious the first
day, and was about to wipe out the
Loboes on tho fourth but In thoeighth inning they crept up on our
boys and won the game.

Below is box scores of tho threegames played on the 3, 4 and 5th:Big Spring July 3rd.

Romano, rf.....4
Andrews, cf . . . .4
Graves, 1st 4

Adams, c 4

Smith, 3rd 3

Williamson, ss. . 3
Payne, If 3

Andrews, 2nd. .'.3
Mooro,

Totals 31
Lamesa
Brooks, 2nd.. ..4
Scogglns. cf.! .

Sloan, If 4

G. ss....4
L. White. rf....4

1st 4

Adkins, c 4

Smith 3rd 3
Berry, p n

R H PO A
0
0

1

0
0

0
0
1

p. 3 0
3

.4
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

Patterson 1 n
Total 0

1

1

1

0

0
0

0
1

1

6

nig Spring.000 030 000
Lamesa . ,.0d0 000 onn

n 11 e
3 6 3
0 2 3

Struck out: 11 ; Berry 1
Patterson 2. '
BIB Spring thi

'
Androws, 2nd...5 l 2 3 6 e
Andrews, cf,.. 0 l 0 0 0nomano' r' 5 1 J 2 o

Adams, c 5

Graves, 1st 6

Smith, 3rd. . .- -. .6
Williamson, If. . .3
Carter, ss 4

Ratliff. P. 4 0

Mooro 1. 0

Totals .... 40

Lamosa
Hagsdalc, .4

Scogglns, cf. ...3
Sloan, 2

L. White ss 6

Gibson, 3

HudRpeth, p. . . .4
Smith, 3rd 2

11rooks. 2nd. . . .4
Adklns, c 2 0

White, If 1 0

Patterson 1 0

Totals 31 4

Williamson
ninth: Pattersonbatted Smith
ninth.

Big Spring.012 000 000
Lameftn ...010 000 012

9.
Struck out: Ratliff, Hudspeth,

Big Spring Sunday,
Romano, 2

first Albert second Andrews,

Johnny

Friday,

Adams c-- p 3

Smith, 3rd
Androws, 2nd ... 3

Williamson, PS..2
Carter, If 3

Babor, p 2

Moore, p 0

Papne, 0

Chastaln,
Totals 27

mesa
Brooks 2nd 4

Ragsdale, . . .5
Sloan, 3rd 6
White, ss 4

Scoggins, . . .

White, 3
Gibson, 4

Adkins, 5

Patterson, . .

Totas 39 11

12 W
0 m
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1 gj
3 5
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0

0" 1 I
0

13 2 0- - ra
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1 1 &

July

1

1

6 0

0 2 0

2 3

1 2

0 0
0

0 0

3

2 0

1 1

0 0

2 1 3

1 9 0

0 0 6 1

0

01 K

n
Bj

0 0 g
11 14 7

fnm-- n tint teH for
for In

R H E
1

4 11

9;

rf 4 0 1

1st

3

c
c 1

La

If.

cf .4

c
p. .4
....

H

9

1

1

1 3'

1 4

57

9

0 0

1

1

1
1

o

1

o

7 1 2

0 0 0
0

3

0 13

0

0

1

0

0

1 0 r

1

1 1

0

1 1

0 0

0
0

4

0

0

0

0
0

0

1

3

2

1

1

1

2

0

8

0

1

15

3

3

12
4

1

5.
0
0
1

0
1

6

0 2

0 0
0 5

1 0
0 0
2 0

0

3
1

0

5

12 27 14

R H E
Big Spring.000 000 000 0 2 7
Lamesa ...000 001 370 1112 1

in Hi

Struck outi Babcr 8, Adams 3;
Patterson3. Innings pitched: Baber
6 2. Moore 2-- 3; Adams 2.

The barbecue served Saturday at
noon was bountifully dished out,
'dellclously flavored, and certainly
left the right taste In your mouth.

The platform dances both even-
ings proved to bo very popular.
Good crowds were In attendance both
nights and tho good music, lovely
out of doors, and Jolly crowd was
assuranceenough that everyone had
a royal time.

A large crowd was out to hear
me splendid concert rendered by
the Big Spring Booster Band nt
the band stand on Saturday morn
ing.

The crowd seemedto be unusually
orderly thruout the celebration and
tho Legion boys are to be com.
mended on the splendid way they
handled the mob, and tho oxtrn
effort they put forth in makine urn.
visions to care for the out of town
visitors. Tho entire Celebration
stfemed to be a real success.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
6 per cent on Farm and Ranch

loans In amounts of two thousand
Slick Miller, third, time 66 lb 11and T W'
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debt in 33 years. See B. REAGA&.
at West TexaB National Bank, Big
Spring, Texas. 40-2t-

CANCER PREVENTION
Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane, one of

the world's most eminent surgeons
and dletltlanB statesthat cancercan
positively be prevented. He says:
"Whoever will correct his diet to a
reasonable degree, tako reasonable
exercise, and a dose of paraffin oii
half an hour beforo each meal need
have no fear of cancer. What we
should do is to eat whni !,

bread,and raw fruits and vegetables,
shunning all meat, first that we
may be better nourished, secondthat wo may more easily eliminate
waste products and prevent tho ac-
cumulation of poison In our body."

Dearborn Independent.

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all Wad ofement work, such a coping, walks,ater troughs, tanks, etc. I referou to any work I have done In this"ity as reference. 7.tf.

A. B. WIN8LOW.

Storage- Storage

S!D w"m
83tf

PINE LOTS FOR SAW
East front lots on tho highway It,

(S)
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Making o4JpJi
TC Aim ... .. J

FASHION
furls a gay
and color

10 yjriu, way
TO KEEP COOL

ful fan of fabrics this
Summer. Cool cottons
abound In bold geometric
patterns and graceful
floral designs.

ll

When the haB risen sky-hlr- ). 1...
remain at home! But a little bit of
now frock la n Bplondld way to keep

Start ono of Bomo colorful fabric ,i'nnrl hafnpn Vftli Vnnw It thn Vint ..- - ' "w, I

you're the richer by one dainty frock Ownndnna nwA iiiinilnlualiina
a

' IN BY
Royal Packirw
Buy one today and start oalt

WASH SILKS sometimes
sport striped,
plaids, make the most
charming of frocks.

1.05 to f2.05
SILK, STRIPED a

fabric In pretty
Bjimmer colors of orchid,
tan and crabapple, a yard

05c

PHONE
400

A

t3rt

M- -

CJ

thermometer

handi!!?
occupied.

EXPRESS TODAY
Society Embroidery

working

sometimes"

VOILE,
wonderful

LINEN ......
n the

practical, a yard

VOILE aiijt,
uuiiuM auraDie a

tints or in dotted

Albert M" Fisher

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OP THE FINANCIAL C0SDE

FirstState Bonk
at Coahoma State of Texas, at the close of buslneta oiutP
June 1925, published in the Big Spring Herald, a newiwy
puousnea at Big Spring, Stateof Toxari, on lumatw'

RESOURCES
Loans discounts, undoubtedly on perwal'l

collateral security. l""ALoans HOClirRH hv rnnl nolntn nt lonxt twite the W"I
loaned thereon

Overdrafts, undonhterttv I
Federal Reservo Bank Stock
Real Estato (banking house)-- . '
Furniture and Fixtures..;.....'

on hand ,.",
Duo from approved reserveagents
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ""
AssessmentDepositors' GuarantyFund "

Other resources,Live StockAccount

TOTAL.

Capital stock paid in-- . t

LIABILITIES

Undivided profits, net....... ,
Due to and bankora. Bubjoct to chock l'l"XaiIndividual denosltsnuhlne to ehnekon which no Interest
Tlmn Pnrlflo(o ...
Public FundB on Deposit
Cashlnr'n PVinnlr., r..n,in- H wmwad UUlDinuuiUf,, .
JICU1BI.UIU11H

I

'

tuawJ

"""

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard, ftlfj. u, wneat, as president,ana w

enMi nt ... i :, . the aboT- wi in- - -- -i, uu tnnutho beatof our knowledge belief.
J. B. Wheat. Prcsldont

ntnn UiaUCi WOU, ,uuuici
uimauM ATTEST:

M. N. Brown
T. T,. Collins

W. Rowo, Dlrecto (j,jt
Subscribed sworn to beforo mo

J. SulllTaH, Notary Public, mow

With such a vast area of South
Toxas suffering from drought wo
Bhould bo able to secure all
labor needed to harvest tho cotton
crop this fall. Many who como to
help with the harvest decldo to
make'their homea In Woat Toxas.

Snappy Jewelry, Watch and Opti-
cal servlc(j where your, trado ,

Jb
more appreciated.

WILKH'S
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STAR STAGE LINE

lamesa Big Spring Line
for Big Spring ISiOO m. SjW p. w. andBtOO p. ml

far LuaeM. .IS MMalgat, m. ull p. m.- -

y- "i

-
m

'- - a. 6
B DF

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
I4B0M fer Lntoeck a. . and StOO p, m.

Tbbock for Lamenn . m. ana :wf p. m.

Big Sfrfag for Asaanue wjto a. m.

I v direct connection! at Lubbock with Bed Ball Stage

aviffW ana Amnnuio, bu"ub u.vuua ovtviuu oi&

to Amarillo. we operate all now care, equipped
jronk racfca. we call for ana tteuver passengersany--

i in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONENO. 11

BIO SPBINQ PHONESNOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM IQWAM AND ELKS CAFE

FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK 85.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

theTexasQualifiedDruggists'

MEMBER
QUALIFIED

GGISTS' LEAGUE
"

leMw

87

are to do
ma an to

of a

IK'S CHANCE

LeagueSays:
"You should patronize the
qualified druggist at every
opportunity for 24 hours ev-
ery dayhe.is at thebeck and

.call of your physician and
you to supply fresh, accu-
rately compounded mater-
ials usedby the physicianin
combatting diseaseand

iber TexasQualified Druggists' League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE

Readthe League'smessagesin Farm
andRanchand Holland'sMagazine.

dUs Do The Work
We prepared promptly and satisfactorily your
flimgand ironing. Let have opportunity relieve

burden. PHONE NO. 17.

tig Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

yoUR
Bents Underwear at Cost.
x.

CONTEST WILL
CLOSE AUGUST 418T

to afford every Texascot--' opportunity to enter the
More Cotton on Fewerntet the final nt ,

set for Aug, 1. This
"" IU080 larmnra n Minima

10 get a hue start in ptant- -
"'won nd who thuoght'8ut of the running. Many

jT 1 "laed oft poorly has

rsed to select any five
tholr cotton fields and- me state contest.

Swjjw"

- matterwhat shape tho
a CMnlr n. ji..i

it.- - . w muuh runsew that will raako no' ,.ana on both side can
lut so that thero aro" Wore: i.u touat bo i.,.'. 'J ....

v measuring.. i..'Q vviuuMlMJH0lUt nf .

inn
--- -. .vj nun 1MBf.y wal or (.

v,ui M .,, .':"""" -&u. v.
. i,r!ry 5

M n f.w. . T" -
- --own f

v34

cultural Editor ot Tho Dallas Morn-

ing News and Tho Soml-Weok-ly

Farm News.

Whea yoa mat Job of plamblag
r wiring doaeright, phone 51. L. E.
X)IiESIAN Electric & Plumbing
Tompaay.

DOGS ARE DISEASE CARRIERS
Homos where tho heart Is opened

to tho dpg, may have tho doorsopen-

ed to many diseases,was tho warn-
ing Issuedby Dr. Joannidcsof Minne-

apolis. Minn., at tho recent mooting
ot tho American Medical Association.

Ho statedthat dogs may carry tho
germs of tuberculosis, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, measloa,smallpox and
rabies.

They aro particularly tho only pri-

mary host of tho tapo worm, arid be-

sides, fleas, thoy often havo ticks and
lien.

Dr. Joannidcsadvises tboao who

are going to make tho dog a mem

ber of tho family, with all tho privi-

leges'of tho houso, to koop' tho an!-tr.- al

clean and not allow him to como

into contact with InfoctPd materials.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

AU Gent" Underwear at Cost.

Clyde Fox.

APABTMKNT,KOB lUOfT

The Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING OO.

2.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY
2.B0 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entorod as second class matter at
tho Postoftico, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, June 19, 1925

THE WANT AD
Did you over stop to consider tho

magic ot tho want ad? Havo you
over attompted to fathom tho co

ot tho want ad departmento
a dally newspaper?

If you can'tanswer tho aboveques-
tions la tho affirmative, then you
havo-bco- n missing one ot tho biggest
things tho day offers. Hope, do-spa-ir,

opportunity, failure, disap-
pointment, love; the wholo gamut of
human emotion is scaled in tho want
ad page. Every ad rcgistors tho
heartbeatsof one or moro persons.
Dreams are unfolded, air castles are
built; ono Is permitted to peep at
the ashesot blasted hope.

"Como home, John, all is for-

given," says one in tho personal,col-

umn. What a chain ot thought that
startsl Tho love nest, once tho
center of all that's 'divino, has been
wrecked. Follows, cruel words that
burn; follows, hate; follows, suffer-
ing; follows, retribution; follows,
understanding;follows, the deathot
false pride; follows, reunion and
then real happiness.

Go on, taking 'the columns as you
como to them. Read between tho
lines. Here's a young man who
wants a Job, and salary is no object.
The connection must bo with a
growing concern. He's looking, for
opportunity. He's dreaming of tho
future. Again, an old and well es-

tablished house is looking for a man
who can fit in and has that some-
thing which makesfor. success.Per-

haps there's a tragedy behind this.
Perhaps tho man who bus had the
placedidn't make good. Or, perhaps
tho man who has had the Job is be-

ing promoted and a man to fill his
shoes is needed. By tho way the ad
reads, you usually can tell what Is
back of it.

In vther parts of the page people
aro advertising used articles for
sale, and others are advertising to
buy used articles. Some are grad-
uating Into better stuff, and others
by dint of circumstances havo had
to content themselves with less. The
wheel of fortune has revolved and
some who were on the bottom, are
now on top; and some who woro on
top, aro now on the bottom.

"Must have four hundreddollars,"
saysan ad that offers chattelsworth
several times that amount. "Am
forced to leave this climate, and will
sell thus and so at a bargain for
cash," says anotherad. Here ono
sees a strong body that has fallen
victim to some form of sickness.
"Will trade my farm for well located
city property." Mother and thegirls
think Paw has accumulated enough
and they want to movo to tho city,
where schools, libraries, churches
and such shed their benign influ-

ence. Etc., etc.
Aside from Its romantic features.

tho want ad is a thoroughly practi-
cal and industriouslittle fellow. He
takes away that which you no longer
need, and brings bacjc to you tho
things you do nood Zand ho docs
this in a mannerthat Is profitable to
all parties concerned,

Tho want ad is a democratand an
aristocrat. Ho moves in all circles,
and as a miracle performer, he's
tho century's beat. "V. D. Trotter
n Southwestern Machinery,

POWDER AND PAINT MEN-
ACE TO FLAPPER8 HEALTH

Drs. Hiram E. Miller, and Law-

renceR. Tnusig, of San Francisco, in

talks boforo tho American Medical
Association said:

"While many faco powders are In

theniselvosharmless, their continued
use causes mo mecnanicai ouHiruu
Hon of tho pores, with harmful re-

sults. Whon powder Is usod, cold
cream Bhould bo usod at night to
cleanse-- tho clogged pores, Aniline
dyes that are used in coloring both
rougo and powdor, may cause irrita-

tion to the akin, or may havo oven

moro serious results. Also It Is true
that nearly all hair dyes aro poison-

ous, damaging tho hair by making it
brittle and dry, and oftoutlmes caus
ing a rash on tho foroheadand nock"

Ilrlng you shoes to the Model

Sweet Shop to bo SHINED by an
EXPERT. We uso tbo very best Jn

polishes. We speciallie In dyoing
Bbow. Our price are reasonable.
COURTNEY DAYIB8. -

DARE TO BE A DANIEL
Years ago when I was soiling alu-

minum cooking utensils fromdoor to
door, I called at a certain house and
sold a man two saucepans.

In preparing to wrlto down tho
order I moistenedtho ond of tho pon-c- tl

with tho tip of my tongue.
"Stop!" cried the customor in boI--

emn tones'. "Don't you know that
moistening a lead pencil moroly
hardens the lead, and makes writing
moro difficult? Don't you know
that It la a careless andunhealthy
habit anyway?

Whereupon ho dellvored a half-ho- ur

lecturo which had obviously
been used on many people before.
It spoiled my nfternoon.

As I went away, I thought to my
self: "This old codger has picked
out tho matter ot moistening lead
pencils as his particular conviction.
In defenseot that faith ho will sacri-
fice all friendship, destroy all social
amenities and dareall robukes. Ho
goes through Hfo like a detective, al
ways hoping to catch somo ono in
the act. Whui a trivial fault ho has
selected to crusadoagainst, and how
many humlreds of peoplo ho has
probably madeuncomfortable!"

Another day I breakfasted wjth a
man who ordered eggs boiled two
inlnntcs and n half.

Whon the eggswere delivered, ho
exploded. Those wero not what ho
had ordered, he cried. They might
bo three-minut- e eggs or two-minu- te

eggs, but ho wanted
minute eggs.

Ho travels constantlyand Uvea
most of his timo in hotels. And be-cau-so

no waiter's idea of time as ap-

plied to eggs agreeswith his own,
ho starts every morning with a fight.

Uncle Joe Cannonsaid once: "Ev-
ery time I run for Congress,there is
an old fellow In my district' who pub-
lishes a paper against mo. It Is
headed: 'One with God Is a Major-
ity. ' He never has any doubt," said
Joe, "as to who" is the one."

In Sunday school we used to sing:
Dare to bo a Daniel;
Dare to stand alono;
Dare to have a purpose firm
And dare to make it known.

The important thing about being a
Daniel is to know when to be one.
and on what Issue. Convictions are
splendid when they-relat- e to impor-
tant matters, they aro a public nui-
sancewhbn they provoke a row over
a petty detail.

On couple of matters affecting
my family or tho principles of busi-
ness, I dare to be a Daniel. But not
on whether a lead pencil should bo
moistened or a half-mlnu-to differ-
ence in eggs Bruce Barton.

FLAG DAY WAS JUNE 14
Tho observance of Flag Day. natio-

n-wide In scope and world-wid- e In
sentiment, tends to bring us into a
closer realization of tho significance
attachedto our National Colqrs.

Tho stripesof red, symbolic ot tho
baptism in the nobfo blood of
American manhood, alternating with
the pure whlto stripes, that ultould
never bear tho stainsot national u:s-hono-r;

together with the t

starsamid the field of blue, all form-
ing the component parts of tbo ban-
ner representingthesi United States
of America; is a beautiful and Im-

pressive sight to behold as it floats
in an aruro sky, with the bright sun-
light playing upon Its glorious and
protecting folds.

Our Flag should havo tho loyal
supportof all truo Americans. Gov-

ernment officials, tho men hi vIioeo
hands the welfaro ot this co intry
rests,Bhould ovor remember and
practico tho sacred trust reposed in
them. No practico, or
malfeasance of public offlco, can be
tolerated,supported or condoned by
our people.

National and state legislatures
should forgot, momentarily at loast,
on this day of roveronco, all party
differences, and unite in renderius
duo homago.

For our Flag to continue to wavo
over tho republic as tho symbol of
Llborty, In its truest sonso,and ra-

tional patriotism in Its noblest form,
thus justifying that proud bonst of
unsullied reputation so well known
to every schoolstudent,la our prayer.
However, our country should bo frco
from sectarianism; freo from cor-
rupt political Influences and prac-

tices; eternallygrateful to tho bravo
men who have, by sacrificing tholr
lives, Insured Democracy; and
solicitous ot tho comfort and wel-

faro ot Its maimed veterans.
Iu this way Old Glory will con-

tinue to merit Us pralso, Justify Its
glorious traditions,prove symbolic of
unadulteratedpatriotism and unsol-fis- h

devotion, and lndoed measuroup
to the beloved Lincoln's torso words'
"...,,.. .that these dead shall not
havo died In y1u. ....."

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

How much rent MOTHER NATURE charges
you on implementsand machinery which are
left out in theopen,Justfigure up how muchyou
would save if you could make your equipment
last twice as long as it hasbeenlasting.

You'll Find That She ha
Pretty Greedy Landlord

After you havefigured out how much rent you
arepaying for spaceout in theopen, let us give
you anestimateon thecost of a good implement
shed, then judge for yourself whether or not it
would pay to makea small investmentthat will
doublethe life of your implements.

We havea number'of plans for modern
implement sheds which you are at
liberty to inspect at any time. These
plansare furnished FREE to you.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone57

How Often Do You Take aBath ?

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
. THE SAME CHANCE

supposeyou only bathed
onceeverymonth !

We may be getting a bit personal inquiring how often you

batho but just suppose you only indulged once overy month!
Gives you a rather disagreeable picture,doesn't it? a picture
of unhealthfulnessand insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
Think how many people let their suitsor their dressesgo one,
two or sometimes three months without ever paying 'a visit to
tho cleaner.

and your clothes get Just as dirty as your skin!
Germs and disease lurk In unclean clothing. The only sure
way to eliminate thesois to have your garmentscleaned regularly
by a reputablecleanor.. '

and clean clothes give you so much moro service that tbo
cleaning soon pays for Itself In the added wear that you get
from your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protectsthe Health of tho Nation.

Anything in Tailoring -:- - 114 Main St.

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Ranchman!
This Associationincludesa big portion of

the most prosperous,and the most efficient
farmers andranchers in Howard and ad-
joining counties.

Their credit is good anywhere,as a rule,
v

for they aregood financiers.
Many of them somefew years agowere

struggling hard to get a start. Many have,
since obtaining their first loan, purchased
moreland, andbuilt betterhomes.

This is proof, through actual experience,
that theFarm Loan Systemis themostsatis-
fying Loaning Agency available to farmers
andranchers.

Big SpringNationalFarmLoan Association
Clydo E. Thomas Miss Ollle Flowers J. IC. Scott

, Soc.-Tro-a8 Asst. Sec-Troa-s.'
"" President

PHONE NO, 257, WEST TEXAS NATIONAL DANK BLDO.
I1IO SPRING. TEXAS

Mrs. 0. E, Fleoman and daugh-
ters, Winnie Fay, Georgia nolle, and
Dorothy left Monday evening for

Grasshoppers are appearing la
abundanceaccording to D. Frlco, He
reports that one can be found oa
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BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado,Texas Phone42 1

MISS HELEN STEWART
WITH SLUM PARTY

Helen hostess
number friends,

night, entertuinlngSesday
dancing

diversion the evening
midnight

Those enjoying
hospitality Misses Molllo

Carter,
Charlie Collins, Ullhurn,
Emma Tucker, Evelyn
Lucllo Kylo, Stewart,
Lolabello Stewart Ruth
EdwardB,

NOTICE FARMERS
Have EVERETT repair

harness begin
work guaranteed.

Remember, kind
work advertisement.

FLASHLIGHTS BATTERIES
BTONK'S VARIETY STORK

.Vertical.

iruplnnlndedneaa
UelonMriK

Europe
RpTeted
Preposition denoting location

Conjunction
3JHonors

(slanir) Scratch

drowsiness
Clamp

Down-and-oute- rs (slanK)
Attempt

Prlntlnc measure

blotches,
Female
Devotee (slant;)

4Corrclatlve
Preposition

musical

Sulotiini

Detter Built, Buick Build

is

used the
next best to
new

the cor
the
not

by use. A used is

than new
carsof

ENTER-
TAINS

Stewart

party. MuhIc

twelve oclock
lunch nerved.

Stewart's

Couch, Marvel
Lorone

Johnson,
Vo'rno

before
planting.

re-
pair

I'urrter

(Hindu)

Carmine

prohibit

Billiard

(pontic)

"V7t.cn

of
of

MISS HARDING HONORED

In tho Senior Edition of the "nnt-tlosnnk-o

Rattles," da.ted May 23,
1925, which Is tho name of the maga.
zlne published by the students of tho
San Marcos High School, there ap-

pears on the front page a picture of
Miss Martha Harding, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harding of this
city. The magazine Is dedicated to
her.
"Following Is the complimentary

extract taken from that magazine:
"In appreciation of her loyal ser-

vice as a faculty advisor for the Rot--
tlesnako Rattles, in which capacity
sho has served with enthusiasm and
zeal, and out ot our sincere love and
adoration of hor as ateacherand a
friend, we respectfully dedicate'this
first volume ot the RattlesnakeRat-
tles to Miss Martha Harding."

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTINa 18 GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-w-r,

Caps,9tc at cot. Clyda Fox.

TEXAS LEADS ALL 8TATE8
IN EXPORTSFOR YEAR 1024

By a great spurt in the last quar

ter of 1924, Texas, second to Now

York for tho first 9 months ot tho
year, overcome the Empire State's
lead, and secured the distinction of

being listed as tho "Champion ot the
United States" in the government

record hook of exports maintained by

tho Commcrco Department at Wash-

ington.
Texas' exports for the entire year

amounted to 1737,218,027, as com-

pared,with New York's total of $731,-593,60- 2.

Pennsylvani, running
third In tho llBt, was well over ?400,-noo.00-0

behind Texas. Tho total
exports of tho United States for the
year under review amounted to

Cotton shipments totaling J5"65,-270.7-

made possiblo Toxas tri-

umph over New York, its only serious
contender In the race for export mar-

kets. Mineral oil export for the
period under review followed with
amounts of $6S,S17.370. atid wheat
shipments came next with valuations
of $15,273,107. Other items of j

lesser Importance wero cottonseed
cake and meal shipments which were
valued at $9,COS,095; ores, metals,
nnil manufacturers of, amounting to
$3, 277,756; plank boards and scant-
lings, $3,052,178; sulphur ot brim-

stone. $3,922,676; vehicles. $2,S39.-027- ;

paraffin wnx, $1,565,S49; and
grain rice, totaling $1,3S5,CC9.

Export trade amounting to over
$100,000,000for the year, was regis-
tered by eleven states. They were
Texas, with figures of $737,21,S,927;
New York, $731,593,502; Pennsyl
vania, $293,209,153; Illinois, $239,-314,27-0;

California, $234,684,210;
New Jersoy, $223,921,201; Louis-
iana, $222,847,224; Michigan, $177.-870,05-4;

Virginia, - $150,198,225;
Ohio. $135,559.3C2; mid Massachu-
setts, with merchandisevaluations of
$111,418,130. Minnesota, wish ship-- l
ments valued at $99,SS0,490, was
Jtist outside of this leading few
states, while Nevada, with exports
amounting to but $'223.41.'!, brought
up the roar of tho entire list,

This is tho first time in the his-
tory of Government trade statistics,
according to Dr. Julian Klein, direc-
tor of the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce,'under whoso
charge the figures were compiled,
that an attempt has been, made to
sliow the relative yearly stnnding of
tho different states and reglonB of
tho Union in the never ending strug-
gle for foreign trade. Formerly,
official trade figures gave only the
port from which shipments were
cleared. Inland producers, desirous
of finding out what agricultural and
manufactured goods came from their
regions wanted tho Commerce De-
partmentto adoptsomeother system.
The outcome was the new compila-
tion which is based primarily on
through-bills-of-ladin- g, and there-
fore, in the case of somo states re-
flects but a part of their total for-
eign trade and for others includes
gooas produced elsewhere. The ele-
ment of seasonal fluctuation says
Director Klein, should also bo

Old Curiouoity RepairShop
China, glassware, furniture, sew.

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum Bweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re
paired. Hydrant bibs and rin.ni.(.
renewed. Innor tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are preparedto do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

IXHKCT ARMY GAINING GROUND
A new-endin- g warfare, without'

peace or armistice, must lie carried
on by mankind against his insect
onemies. If insect pests had tholr
own way unchecked oven for a sin-
gle season thoy would seriously en-
danger if not wipe out tho world's
food supply: For oxamplo, a singlo
pair ot potato bugs starting in the
spring, if permitted to reproduce
without hindranco would increase to
60,000,000 of thoir kind before frost
of the same yoar. Certain plant lice
or aphlds produceat tho rate of thir-
teen generations In a season. The
boll weevil destroys 3,000,000 bales
of cotton unnually,

Contrary to human progress in
other lines, advancing clvlllzution Is
helping to propagate and multiply
these insect armies. Commerce bo-twe-en

Nations, and increased travel
betweensectionsof tho sameNations
haveBpreadthesepests everywhere'
Congress, nt its last session, voted
$2,500,000 to tho United States De-
partmentot Agriculture, to flirht in.
Jurlous Insect llfo under the direct
non oi ut, Leiand O. Howard, chief
oi me nureau of
Farm and Ranch.

BTONK'8

entomology.

CHINE8B PARASOLS
VAKIMTY BTOKS

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL

Cornor Runnels and Fourth
Rector: Rot. F. B. Etoson

Res. 505 Runnols St.
Phono 347

Services at present:
Church school each Sunday 9:45

a. m.
SecondSunday, Celebration of tho

Holy Communionat 11a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday in each month

8 p. m. Evening prayer. .

Celebration of tho Holy Commun
ion on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m.

Baptisms and Marriages as
ranged.

ar--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Main and 6th
D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30,
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
R. L. OWEN, Pastor

Phono 309
Services each Sabbath, except the

third.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being hold tom--

i porarlly in tho District Court room at
tho court house.

M. PHELAN, Pastor
Res. 404 ScurryStreet

Phone 34 2

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH '

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Rfes. 50.6 RunnelsSt.

Phono 96
Bible school 9:45
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p, jn.
A cordial invitation to all services.

CHURCH OF GOD
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Meeting place at present in
county court room.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. each
Sunday.

Preachingeach Sunday, 11:00 a.
m., except the third Sunday.

EAST THIRD STREET

BAPirsi CHURCH
J. H. McLEOD, Pastor

Preachingsecond and fourth Sun-
days.

8unday school each Sunday.

MEDICINAL QUALITIES
VEGETABLES

Asparagus,will purge the blood; it
also acts beneficially upon the kid
neys.

opinacu ana dandelion also
beneficially on the kidneys.

tht

OF

mnucu ana cucumbers cool tho
blood.

Pineapples"contain pepsin and help
digestion. , '-- ,.

Celery tones tho nerves and pro'
vidpu healthy sleep.

Peas and beansare muscle funn
Ing.

Tomatoes act beneficially upon
the liver and are helpful after tho
neuyy rorwi of winter

Onions are good for many ills, andthe blood circulation, nromot,,.nation, and increaso tho flow of saliva
"u wie b'ustric juices.

Onions ar egood for many ills, andonion salad is a fine spring medi-cine. It (,iets tho noryes and in-
duces sleep. A noted doctor says,
in comirfenting upon thp benefits de-rived from the oatlng of onions, thatwith a salad made with two-thir-

onions and one-thlr- d dandelion
would all have a complexion HkS
rosesUlld r,n, . ....
m.ink-- ; ' u"u 10" W and

fi'vsi o sjtyjarKs.
World.

act

-- Irish Farming

CARD OK THANKS

thZl W,Sh t0 0Jtpres8 our ncere

neighbors
and

and
appreciation
friends' for their

to ,?!
and the kindnessesshown J
our homo burned,Sunday,jZT
J--r kindnesswill ever' bo remotn.

O.S. Anderson and family,

with relatives ta Uoan,7.U
All Gents Furntshl

viya jrox. " t Coat,

n m--

WE BELIEVE
I kltOIVtAOA V4fcfc.A ! .

VmL wuowo guca wuere1C is in
whereit is appreciated.

vited

On this basiswe requesta visit from
want you to seethespecialoffering.
lressyooas,anaonoesror summer

Many find thevery things they have
ing for and at most reasonableprfc
canbesatisfied.

In the line of FINE GROCERIES 1

cnemostexacting maiceus proveit

I m m iM AXJK,1H kl

Best Qriomw

I f " L "k a w J X. I - - I k I

MiAl

me uuu&cwue mac duvsat tnis store is i

make a good buy for we keep only high

Groceries and sell'fhem at"most re

prides. So do your tradingwith a storeI

beenserving you with the best in the

line for nearly twenty years. We also

specialtyof freshvegetablesand fruits and

know when you get them here they areI

1 and clean.

Choicest Meats Lowest Pi

That is the"motto of our Market. Eve

you servea mealwith meatsfrom ourSa

marketyou areassuredof the very best.

Try us next month andseeif we don't sad

moneyon your GroceriesandMeat,

PROMPT DELIVERY AND SAISFAC

:

GUARANTEED -:- - PHONE 1451

Pool-Ree-d

rr. fc.

i

GroceryandMarket

MY RELIGION '

I worship nt tho Bhrine ot Free
dom and Justice, knnnl n ihn nltnr
of Righteousnessand Honor humbly
and reverently bow my head before
Charity, Integrity and-- Truth. 1
Dover dony to another that which I
demapd for myself; tho right to
Think, to Act, Worship or n6t to
WOrSllIp. nCCOrillnf tA Id. .Ifntaian nf
my conBcloncoI.cbtirle Reilly.

HOWg YOUR TITLB T
Over million dollars 1mm r ek

he reliability ot our atoirMtf. Bt-- w

hare us do yer altatrMttag. IN
t a eoatpleteMt of atotnut
r all traeja ot kadi aa4 Uwm Wti
Howard 0HBt7, roc7 aljatra

m written guaraaUa. BIO
nio abtthaot'company,

4. Waat Tim NaUoaal

t nr four I

.. ..x..t to contrt1'
loms iib" ujgi
country by P"g
me easi, i ,
some Bystero to p

...-- .. nm Ran Antoa'

asc
jyns necessary

... wiili &.

the Mmorning from
tary Acudemri j

spend the Bumw

ir.nir McNC '

.""....- - ..d K.1
OI IBIS civ .j.
eijiiin' it im

river last ---

GBTITWHTLK,

'AH 0Bt , 8kH
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gRNATlOWAL SYSTEM

"PORTLAND CEMENT
'- -

Your Name
Let the ChemistWeigh it

above illustration showsoneof themost accuratebalances.

uie toaay.

wwww

nd the chemista small pieceof paper. Let him weigh it
l write your nameandlet him weigh it again. He can tell

i theweight of your signature within one
a gram. (283 grams equalan ounce.)

is by such preciseteststhatthe chemistsof the Texas Port--

nd Cement Company determine theexact proportions of
i raw materialsused in the manufactureof LONE STAR
oent

i exactingsupervisionis maintainedat every step in the
s in the wet-blendi- in checking and rechecking

Mn the burning and final grinding.
it eliminated. In (act, the chemist and luper- -

nt know the exactcondition oi the material stepby
during the entire nine-hou- r process.They can always

within one-tent-h oi one per cent oi the quality at
l they aim.

i i a

)

It a lupergrade cement more than 50 above the
juireocatf oi the-- U.-- Si Standard Specification.

t LONE STAll Cementcosts no more.

oat our unqualifiedendorsement.

BIG

STAR

Paint Lime

u
ICKWELL BROS. & CO.

SPRING, TEXAS

Cement

r eau fimirra and other facta on repairs, improvementsand construction
of any End. Valuable information supplied without obligation.

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor

ITEOUS WORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

ft Are Now to Offer You the Very of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tab.

Vain Street

C E. PROGRAM
lor next Sunday Tho Beau--

M the New Testament.
ep the Heart Singing.

t Dorothy Brown.

re neadlnKMra. Baker.
tire Questions..

- "leased Assurance."
BMarlam Purser.

--There's Sunshine In My
Bay,

5r Ooodcastor.
,0n ot the "nio.an
cath( Mrs. Mllnor, Mattlo

". uuth
pcementB

'rat mefitln.. i .1.- -'- - " uiu nowa held qa ju,y 7 Byoryi
"a tae program.

allot your c. E. friends
"Hing- - a.t 7:ir, in .. -

Jewelry, Watch . n.s.
'There vnnr ..

"eclated.
ILKB'M

""""-PklllMN-
o,,

m M. ,.t mu..

Lumber
Brick Roofing

Quality Cement

Plaster

Prepared Bert

Come

Big Spring, Texas

COTTON CONDITION
IJEST IN 10 YKAT18

Washington, D. C, July 2. Un-

usual acreageof growing cotton and
bettor condition of tho crop on Juno
25 than tho avorago for, tho last 10

years resulted today In n forecast of

tho third largest production In the
history of tho Industry.

Tho crop reporting board of the
departmentof agriculture In Its first
quantity report of tho Boason today

announced a forecast of 14,339.000

equivalent 500-poun- d bales. That

f(icl
in 1911 whon 15,893,000 bale were

pickod.
The largo acreago held to

due to tho substitutionof cotton for
various other crops In many of tho
statesand also to utilization of 'con-slderah-lo

new land and land that
was idlo last year.

TO RENT Two or three nice

urnlahod rooroB for to gentle--

men. .Call 704 Johnson street,

or pboae 12. 2-- 2t

Herald want ada set results.

TEXAS
Ily Phl-b- e K. Warner

Mother nf South Plains Culled Home.
On July 12 lsis, In Dairy, Scot-

land, a huhy Klrl was horn who wns

iloRtlnuil to he of tho most con

structive characters In Texas history.
Her name wiw Elizabeth Doyle. At

'the utfe of twenty years this young
daughter of Old Scotland left her
parents and her native land and
came to America to make a home fori
her brothers who had responded to.
the call of the New World u few
years earlier, 'limping in Texas.

When she arrived America In Three families from Kansas City
1868 and few the of
State of Missouri, her brothers again f(w (layH pH,,,,,! their tent
heard the call of another new coun- - ,.. ti, Kmi,,ft County at Can- -

try and came to the far-awa- y fron-

tier of West Texus. By this time
the mother of those children had
passed away und the father had
joined them in their new-- country.
When the boys went away out to the
end of civilization at Old Fort Grir-fl- n,

Elizabeth and her father moved
to Fort Worth. But when Christ-

mas time was drawing near In the
year 1873, Jnmes Doyle was elected
by his brothers to make the trip to
Fort Worth by wagon and bring
their father and sister out to Fort
Griffin for the Chrlstinns Holidays
and the Cow Boys New Yeur's Ball.
Trie trip was made in safety but
with many scaresand the family was
again united. --But thnt New Year's
Ball proved to he hard blow to
the family. For it was thereon New
Year's night. 1S74. that Aunt Hank
Smith, the Mother ot the South
Plains met her Texas sweetheart.
And on May 19. 1874. Miss Elizabeth
Doyle hecanie the happy Ijride of
Mr. Henry C. Smith, and from that
hour until a few days ago Aunt
Hank Smith was one of the most
loval and useful citizens theStnte ot
Texas has ever known. It was Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Smith who built
ths first home on the South Plains,

Famous Old Bock House in
Blanco Canyon, Crosby County, am)
It was here that Aunt Hank held the
government .position of postmistress
for nearly forty years. Every cow
boy in the early daysof West Texas
knew and loved Aunt Hank Smith
for she loved and mothered the
whole frnternlty of. cow boys. In
her big Rock House she kept one
room upstairs just for the sick cow
boys whenever they neededhor care.
For more than half a century she
mothered tho whole, South Plains
and her memory will be held sacred
to that entire region as long as time
lasts. It was such charactersof lov-

ing sacrifice and. unselfish service
to everybody that gave tho spirit of
West Texas' Its birth. May her
spirit and her Influence live forever
In the characterof the country.

The Heart of Texas.
Great and grand .as tho work of

our foremothers was In Texas, the
new day Is not without beautiful
characters. One of Texas younger
daughters who Is making herself felt
In her State Is Miss Lonn Tot Coweti.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I).

Cowen, owners and editors of the
San Saba Star. Miss Cowen is

student of C. I. A. and nn artist at
heart. To her honor is due of
coining Idea and emblem of the
Heart of Texas. Miss Cowen useH

t)ie outline of tho human hand for
the background of hor design. The
territory embraced In her Heart of
Texas Includes 15 counties in as
near the center of tho Lone Star
State us it Is possible to locate the
center of Texas. With San Saba
county as tho Palm of tho design
Miss Cowen has had her design copy-

righted find It Is being, accepted as
the slogan for entire section of
the country. Tho Heart of Texas Is

Just what you would, expect It to be
to radiate so much of Ufa and joy

and opportunity to tho uttermost
has boon oxecodod only twice before. pnrJs of (hc enUro S(a(e w,th Hlu,,,.

In 1914 whon tuo rccoru crop oi T ,m8 n,Rt
16,135,000 bales was produced and ,0um, l0 l)U good jn tnoro lH

was ho

rent'
at

urn'

its

nothing had in Texas' when you really
know It. All wo lack In Texas Is

rjctter knowledge of our own State

Collingsworth County Women,.
hundred and twenty-fiv- eOne

membersof
ty Ffiderati

tho Collingsworth Coun--

met' a few days ago

at .tho Dozler bcIiooI house to dis-

cuss their plans for the coming year

for tholr county. The goal this
year for the Women of Wellington
and Collingsworth county la a
COUNTY LIBUAHY. And there Is

a doubt, the way they aro golne

after It but that they will soon hnvo
It. These women met for an entlro

I afternoon at olio of thu rural
t

schools. The home demonstration
work which Is thoroughly organized
tin; re was discussed. All plans for
the summer wort) completedand then
they dived Into their work and plans
for the county lihrury. You can
have anything, you can get any-

thing for your county in due time if

all the women in the county will
get behind whatever it is and PUSH
together. And that's the way to
build up the social, odtuational and
ever other good work in your
county

; (

in

after a years In the iirrv., in Panhandle Texas a
, aK an(1

Park

a

J the

a

tho
the

that

.. t g tho ,

a

not

I

j

yoil. . After a night or two of sound,
cool sleep In the Panhandle breezes,
they announced to the citizens they
had come to STAY. The party loft
Chicago several weeks ago In search
of the ideal spot to camp and rest
and they claim they found It under
the blue skies Of the Texts Panhan-
dle. These people say they have
toured moat of the United States
and this is the most comfortable
place they have found. We are
taking the liberty to tell this because
they are among the first people we
ever heard ot either In Texas or out
of It who had actually discovered
the truth about Texas and had
stopped here Instead of getting out
or passing on through to some
other State. Thousands of Texas
people are going thousands of miles
searching for' a cool 'place to rest.
Hut they do not realize thnt Texas
could be made the grandest

rest resort in the Nation.
There is no more delightful place

weather than Northwest Texas.
There is no more delighlfultplnce in
cold weather than East Texas and
South Texas and Southwest Texas.
Let's fix up Texas and sell its cool
nights und its Winter sunshineand
flowers to file peopTe of tho East

( auci jNorinpven it wo no not neeu n
or appreciate It ourselves.-- Mdybe
they will teach us to love and appre-
ciate our own blessings.

LETTERS
There is a real.charm and delight

in the receipt of a letter from a
friend, written in his own hand and
impressed with his personality; fill-

ed with characteristic' expressions
and chattily reminiscent of friendly
associations; containing, frank com-

ment on subjects""of mutual Interest
and entertaining descriptions of 'ex-

periences with people and places.
I'nfortunutely that delight Is all too
rarely' experienced.

11 is an accomplishment worthy of
cultivation to he able to write such
letters; ' for it Is one which gives
pleasure to writer and recipient
alike. It, is tho next best thing to a

friendly chat. And with the knowl-
edge of that double,pleasure Involv-
ed, It would seemstrangethat we so

seldom enjoy, und confer, that
pleasure, were not the explanation
so obvious.

It is to bo founu in the hurry, and
rush of modern business andsocial
life. These have caused the writing
of Interesting personal letters to be-

come almost a lost art. The tele-

phone, the telegraph, and the radio,
as means of prompt communication,
and the universal uso of stenograph-
ers and typewriters, have tended to
'make us all look upon the writing
of porsonal letters, In our own
hands, as a species ot drudgery
which is contlually deterred. And
whon they'are finally written, that
at.tltude is so apt to he reflected in
then) that they. fail of their Intended
purpose.

Too often, like thu postponed
visits "hack homo," they are so long
delayed that the needor occasion, (or
theme has wholly passed, leaving
only the unhappy consciousness of
another lost opportunity to display a
thoughtful affection really entertain-
ed.

There will not, perhaps, he a sin-

gle readerof this editorial who will
not at on co call to mind some fra-

ternal brother, friend or Idved one.
to whom a personal .letter from him
would bring' "ttpleasuro and iunpl-ucs-s

that would "brighten .the whole
day. Why not wrlto? Elks

WE REPAIR FURNITURE
When yoH wast your old chair

fixed seev O. H. JBVWRKTT, Furni-
ture Repair Shop, 10J Mats street.
M-tf- f,

Better Buy Now
This is the age when everybody believes in
dressingbetter and both men and women can
be as well dressedas any one in this or any
other city by coming to us for their wearing ap-

parel. For you will find herethe very latest in
styles and best in materials and workmanship.

A few ladies dressesat ONE-.'HA- Lf PRICE.

You know you get the best in GROCERIES
-F-RUITS and VEGETABLES here.

ffl
W&

Back of this is our word that Goodrich
Silvertowns at our presentlow pricesoffer
the best tire value you have ever had.
We have a service that will please yon.

Homan Service Station
Qusaline Oil Accessories On Thc'Highway

L0NGB0THAM & G00DPASTER
RES. PnONE 203

Big Spring, Texas

-- : -:- - PHONE

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURSJ
FIR8T WEST HOTEIi ENTRANCE
OFFICE IIOUU8: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.
OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - ATTENDANT

Dig Hprlng, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor

Big Spring,' Toxaa

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If Have Not, Try Ub. Wo Please. Good Sorvice .

Basoment of Ward Building
.5

O. II. Morris of I.amosa was a

visitor hero the. forepart ot this
week. .

Rd Allen of Altus, Okln., 'has
boon hero this week for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Q.

Allen.

RES. 547

HOOK COIiE

I,ADY

IN

You

FOU (JAL.12 Threo lotB of Gth and
Nolan streets. Phono 110.

'
42-t- f.

Mrs. Russell Klrby of Dallas ar-

rived Siturdny mornlns to apond

her vacation here with her paronta,
Mr. anl Mrs. Ray Wlllcox.
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HOW MUCH DOES A HOME COST ?

One may point to

to build my house."

Another may po
j ...pcaraneeiuiu. jujt .

house and say. "It cost me only $3500

to a house very similar in sixc and ap-p-ut

$4200 into that house."

But at the end of five years, or possibly less, there may bo

a different story to tclL

The first cost doeanot always prove to bo the final cost.

By skimping a little hero and there on quality, it is possible

to build for say $3600 a homo that should really cost somothing

like $4200.

But timo proves tho fallacy of such mcthodB in building a

home (or any other structure for that matter.) Repairs and

replacements often add to tho initial sum until tho final cost

becomesmuch greater than if there had been no skimping of

quality in the beginning.

He Builds CheapestWho Builds to Last

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57
i

IA -
. ir -

i - 1

DunlopTires
give you MORE MILES

for LESS MONEY. We still

have a few BadgerTires at old

prices.

Bankhead Garage
LESTER & SON, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR
Office in County Attorney's Offlct

in Court Home

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Thero will be big do)ng's in- - this
territory whon any ono .of the wolls
now being drilled or planned for this
sectioncome In as commercial wells.
Tho oil men bolleve the oil Is hero
and tho search Js golntf to bo con-

tinued until the oil pool or pools
may bo locatod.

Most everyona was Mighty glad
that a day of rest followed July 4

this year, since 'it gavo a follow a
ehanco to rest upa(ter our big
celebration.No more holidays now
until September 7th when we cele-
brate Labor Day.

Drinks that stop the tn(rst. , , , , .
Cunningham & Philips. v

Tho Texas & Pacific Fourth of
July Excursion special onrouto to
Dallas from El Paso where about
four hundred and fifty excursion-
ists from various points along tho
T. & P. spont Saturday and Sunday.
was hero about 7:30 oclock Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch and Misa
Nell Hatch and Mrs. H, B. Robb and
children, Mabel and H, B. Jr., left
Tuesday for a six weeks auto tour.
They will visit Los Angeles, . Xong
Beach and other points In California.

Thero la not a doubt but that a
city with 'paved stroets has It over
less progressive cities a hundred
different ways, and especially so la
attracting bow and substantialhome
builders to a community.

Albert. Cookseyand family of Mid-lan- d

county were here" to attend the
July 4th celebration. '

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"PerfectPurification of the Sys-

tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
nrc undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough courseof Calotabs,

oncoor twiejc a week for several
weeks and sec how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system. purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

DEAMKfl IN OIIj

A market for oil leases,royalties
and mineral rights has been estab-
lished In 8an Angolo through the or
gnnUatlon of tho El Capltan Oil Co

a J100.000 Toxas corporation, which
will have offices In tho Rlckor &

Dodson building In thin city
Tho officers of. tho company are

President, II. 8. Sterling, Houston,
formor prosldont of the Humble Oil
and Refining Company,and the own
er of tho Houston Post Dispatch,
vice presidents, Rupert P. RIcker
and Floyd Dodson of San Angolo,
treasurer. A. E. Kerr, banker of
Houston; secretary,Walter Sterling.
Mr. Dodson will bo the chief goolo- -

gist of tho company.
Tho company alreadyowns 75,000

acres of mineral rig his and royalties
in Texas; largely in this soctlon and
along the Balcones Fault zone in
EastTexas.

While RIcker & Dodson will be the
representatives of the company in
West Texas, they wJlLcontInuo,-thol- r

present business of buying and soil-

ing oil properties.
The El Capltan Oil Company will

have nothing to soil, either stock or
leases. It will make all Its pur-
chases as permanent investments
The stock has been oversubscribed
und according to Mr. RIcker double
the capital stock would have' been
tuken had it been,offered.

HEMSTITCHING 7Jc TEB YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 734 cents per yard and guaran
tee work to bo satisfactory
way. Workroom opposite postofflce

open from S a. m. to 6. p. m. "

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BAXKHEAD
GARAGE. 83-t-f

TEXAN'S HOSPITALITY
MAKES KIT

A gentloman from Texas moved to
a location in the suburbs of Salem,
Ore., and spont $5,000 on a modern
filling station, store and camp
ground, The minute you meet him
you "know1' ho is from Texas before
you hearhis genial voice and see his
kindly smile. When ho hands you
his card, you are glad to meet a
man from Texas. Tho card reads!

"The Lone Star Service Station,
1198 North Capital Street. 'Drive
right up in your old tin lizzie lift
up the seat and we'll get busy! our
laughing gas is sure some fuel it
smiles at miles and kicks like a
mule. Your tank's half full what
will it be? Shall wo fill her up or
only three How about tires? Don't
you need u tiro further ahead
thoy'll charge you higher. If there
Is anything else you need toduy, buy
It beforo you drive away! If you
don't want to buy, Just say hello,
and give us a smile before you go.
Wo uro always glad to see you hero
and give you a laugh for a souvonlr."

Tho Manufacturer.

See Jess Heffernan
to have your car washed,greasedand
onglne steam cleaned. Back of old
Christianchurch. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, 33.tf

BUY A IIOME OR FARM
Now Is tho best timo In the world

to Invest In a homo or In a good
farm. I have some cholco bargains.
Seeme JOHN CURTIS. 36-t- f

Don't you know that the old gag,
"I can get it cheaper In such-and-su-

a place" Is mostly bot.h. 'You
can buy most anything right here in
Snyder about as cheap as you can
got it anywhere else oven to good
printing, a fellow must have a IJt-t- le

profit if he stays in business,and
evjery businessman In 8nyder ought
to remember that fact whon his fel- -
low-Duaine-ss man'quotes him HIS
price Scurry County Times.

Disinfect the placo wUh Kreso
and you win soon see the fllea go--

Cunningham & Philips.

Hank McDanlel spent tka Pettrth
of July In Abilene.

SESSiHSBigS

... ,

S

West TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We wish to call your attentionto the splendid

made in our report to ther comptroller of currency

June

We wnt you to have Prt in thi fine ihowing and earncilly ,... ..otv ajwA ttiat anlinrl Vianlri mi .
business,promising to give yuu cj -- .. """'"8 wm itutfJ

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts
United States Honda 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities. Ktc 1.037frt '

Building, Fum. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real Kstate, Livestock. Ktc... , 12.089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT KXOHANOB. .'. 1S7,802.85

Total r- - 8755,824.96

The above statement is correct.

- r"T
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst, Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

Weak In Back
and Sides

"Before the birth of my
little girl." saya Mrs. Lena
Standi, of R. F, D. 2, Mat-
thews, Mo., "I was so weak
In my back and aides I could
not go about I was too
weak to stand up or do any
work. I felt like my back
was coming; In two. I lost
weight I didn't eat any-thin-g

much and was bo rest-
less I couldn't sleep nights.

"My mother used to take

CARDU1
For Female Troubles

o I sent to vet It-- lf Im-
proved after my first bottle.
Cardui Is certainly a great
help for nervousness and
weak back. I took six bot-
tles of Cardui and by then I
was well and strong. Just
did fine from then on. Cardui
helped me so much."

Thoaiands of weak, suf-
fering women have taken
Cardui, knowing that It had
helped their mothersor their
friends, and soon gained
strength and got rid of their
pains.

Cardui should do yea a lei
of good.

nu isiugguia m

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmodel or sketch
and we will promptly send you a
report. Our bookon Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt., Washington.D. C--
wTr " g"Tc.xperience

J. T Joiner of the Croon Valley
community who was here to attend
the July 3 and 4 th celebration re-
ports crop conditions in his soctlon
as especially, lino. With crops bet-
tor worked, and a deep moisture in
the soli, tho outlook for a big har-
vest is good,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelll of Aus-
tin were here this week to visit
friends and look after property

In this, section.
J

Agents for
P

"1

...

j

Waterman iaM,
Cunningham &

ffl, 1Kb

$501,894.82

OFFICERS

JUNE 25 COTTON

uapuai cuoc $
.

D....1,,. nn TTn1lUJ n 1. "V!IH

" V'"'IHmil,. nht.nl.ln -;r 25.(0J
1DllOllO ...... , jjj0

i f

101111 I755,ld

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

B.
WILL P.

ROBT. T. PINER
J. J. HAIR

P. G. STOKES

REPORT TEXAS
While the condition of tho Toxas

cotton crop la low, a good soaking
rain soon will do doubt bring about
considerable) Tho
crpp Is in all stagesof
ranging from plants just coming up

I to those with open bolls. In num-

erous localities, particularly in the
I south-centr- al counties muchof tho
.seed has not had moisture enough
,to bring it up or it has sproutedand
died. In this section .thero are
places which have not had more
than showers in a year and countios
which have novor had a cotton fail-
ure aro in a distressing condition
now.

On June 25 there were localities
in every district where tho crop was
at a standstill owing to the lack of
rain, and millions of acres had
standswhich did not exceed 3 to 6
Inches In height. Lice havo been
very bad, retarding tho growth and
adding to the latenessof the season.
In the south the leafworm has put
Into appearanceand in many coun-
ties are becoming num-
erous. Weevil activity is reportedin
only a fow counties.
The crops aro unusually clean and
well cultivated, but generally they
are very young and
Tho most serious drawback this year
Is the lack of a deop season in tho
ground, tho shortageof rain during
th6 winter and spring and tho irre-
gular rainfall in May and Juno hav-
ing supplied only surface moisture
except In a few favored sections. In
many of the south-centr- al counties
the soil contains no available mois
ture.

Much of tho abandoned wheat,
oats and corn acreage has been
planted to cotton or feed crops and
about two-thir- of tho new land
broken this year has gone into cpt-to- n.

Much now land has boon put
Into notably In tho
northwest and west and to a lessor
degree in the other districts. It is
estimated that the acreage planted
and standing on Juno 25 was 103
Per cent of that of 1924, the great-
est Increase occurring In the west-conte-r,

northwest, west and south-
east. Owing to the large acreage
not up ja the south, this district
shows a decrease. Many of the cen-
tral and easterncounties, also failed
to equal last year'sacreageof stand-
ing cotton.

During the past tea years, the
Texas cotton condition has advanc-
ed an average of 3 points flaring
Juneand 2 paints la the CetUa Belt
as a whole. Oa May 26, the condi-
tion was reported as 7 par ent
which Is 2 points below the 19-ye- ar

average. The June 2S toadltton av
cages 64 per eent of normal r 11

tolnts below the average for the 4

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

EDWARDS

improvement.
development

grasshoppers

comparatively

shallow-roote- d.

cultivation,

LIABILITIES

cade. Last year the cros

low as a result of the eic

fall which continued Tell I

but tho deep soli moisture

orablo autumn and lack

weevil damage measurabljc

tho poor beginning. This

over.jjinless a general

soon, rain nt frequent kten

be neededto keep the crop 1

Of courso none of the i(

enjoyed the nightmare at

ball park last Sundayafti

the games Friday, Satiri

Monday more than madei

ono poor exhibition. Big Si

a shut-ou- t game from Li:

ono from Tahoka, lost t
game to Lamesa and a I to

test. That's Just a llttH

brand of baseball than jm

encounter In the

Then too, you must rem

members of the Big Sprint

not salaried players and

days a week, whereas

nentsaro paid for plajrlw

and havo nothing else to do

in trim. Wo claim Big Si

tho best team she ever

peptlng tho time e had

team here.

BKIM

Tho Best Job at the U

and tho quickest service 1

WILKE'S. Next to CM"

Philips Storo No. 2--
Labor Union office used U

II. L. Wise,
field operations for the W

ductlon Comnany In '611 '

will arrlvo from Fort

week. His wife and

nmnnnv lilm Mr. ff U

win npp.iinv tho beantHsl

homo of Mr. and Mrt

Dowoll, twenty miles

tho balancoof the sumisw

PIGS FOR SM

r . n fw refUtew

onnv fnr.rl I II L' rgw
rnndv to dollvor about tie

t..i' of tinno a pk
ouij, t ,.--- - uj..

-- - QAM LITTIA "

m t-- . nmite. fl"
1U2UD, nuuiv -
Pll.

--- -1 Hfr. Vf. P--
mi. uuu ,...

1 Wk
miMliaaajl nf Mr. SBQ

. 1

Williams of Colorsdo, J
rnnm hunralow In the1"!

horn addition to tbk

excentionally "ne
Mr. and Mrs. Tripp,'
secure It for a hoa.

ttiii Tonir of O11

. ..i.ni iWJ
vas here to iv

ttodeo and erlobratk

silverware on P'
C

nvfstlgate
Pulllne.
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hflRE STOCKA T SALE PRICES
ROUTE BOX

SPECIAL EDITION
0F!r" BIG SPRING, TEXAS lURR

THE GRAND LEADER
,..

$

ANNOUNCES A STARTLING, SENSATIONAL

SIMM
The one great ClearanceSalewhich all Big Springs recognizesas the greatestvalue giving eventof the season,and to which the people of this
city andsection turn out. A genuinesale that hasno competition. A clean sweepof every dollar'sworth of merchandise. One of the strong
features of this sale-i-s the choicenessof the merchandise,correctshape,styles and colors. Every article offered at this'sale is desirable and'in
many instancesis on saleat a trifle of the actualcost. Rememberthis will prove to be one of the greatestsalesever held in Big Spring. Our
stocksarecomplete pricesare unbelievably low we know this, we are not merely talking. We are determinedto sell more merchandise
during this salethanwe everdid in the samelength of time. This salewill be brimful of timely and seasonablemerchandiseat absolutelythe
lowest pricesseenin this city in years. Comethe first daywhile selectionsare complete,and get your shareof the many bargainsoffered.

IMS -- BIG SALE

STARTS

Morning, My 10th

at

9 a.m.
RAIN OR SHINE

MM
S

)

BIG TEXAS

GRAND

A to buy

. at

A
USEE
V;'

9
TO ARRANGE STOCK

!

1

SALE!

GREAT SUMMER SALE
Friday, July 9 a. m.

Friday

SPRING,

HIS
tarts 10,

SOMETHING
NEW

chance, Summer Qoods
TremendousSavings

RIGHT WHEN YOU
NEED THEM

THESE PRICES ARE ONLY

SAMPLE-CO-ME AND

STORE WILL CLOSE
THURSDAY, JULY

READ EVERY WORD

"extra salespeopleWANTED

Thereare

Thousandsof Bargains

all over thestorethat

we can not list

COME
x

You Will Be Surprised

ifi

- J ' t

M
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HOUR SALE
FricJayJuly10

and
Monday, July

9:00 :00A.M.
5-ya-

rds bleach Pepperell
Sheeting

$2.00
customer

-

-- 2i 1 1 .'T'i'iifitt '"iJTlt1" r'i'.i).

13

to10
9--4

"
for

5-y-
d. limit to each

HOUR SALE
Saturday,July 11

and
Tuesday,July 14

9:00 to 10:00AM.

25c quality fine Dress Ginghams
5 3rardsfor .

55c
mit to eachcustomer

HOUR SALE
Monday, July 13th

and
Wednesday,July 15

2:00 to 3:00 P. M.

10c ValencinesLaces and
Insertions Special

0 yardsfor

4

i

?
i.jiX

1S
5?

J

HOUR SALE
Friday, July 10

and
Monday, July 13

10:00 to 11:00AM.
1 0 yards5cVal and-Torcho-

n

Laces

for

39c
1 0-y-

d. limit to eachcustomer

20c

85c
45

dress
in and

blue
26c

T"? T " "'"'

.r-- l.JC't "Sri 1' .. .i
' -- vt - -

HOUR SALE

22 Startling
Hour SaleBargains

mentionedon this page Read'em
You will never such valuesagain

Look!
36-inc- h Bleach Hope

Domestic

16c

Fancy large-flower-ed

voile, inches wide

59c

32-inc-h mercerized
ginghams brown

checlcs

I I I

DON'T LET ANYTHING
KEEP YOU AWAY

Every Article

in thestore

IS REDUCED

Friday, July 10
and

Monday, July 13

1:00 to 2;(J0 P. Jlf.

$1.00Ladies Pure Silk Hose

in all popularcolorsand
pair

69c
Limit 2 pairsto eachcustomer

sizes I I

are -
see

Look!
Ladies houseapronsall
sizes. Many colors. Each

89c

Big Reduction
on our entire

Stockof Shoes

Ladies "Humming Bird"
II T

silic nose. every pair
guaranteed

$129

SSfEEtt--

HOUR SALE
Friday, July 10

and
Monday, July 13

3:00 to 4:00 P.M.
40cyardwide organdiesin all

new colors finequality
for

26cyd.
7-y-

d. limit to eachcustomer

HOUR SALE

Saturday,July 11
and

Tuesday,July 14

10:00to 11:00A.M.

75c full 3-l- b. Cotton Batts

49c each
2 limit to eachcustomer

HOUR SALE
Monday, July 13th

and
Wednesday,July 15

5:00 to6:00 P.M.

65c mensnainsookchecked
union suits, all sizes

lX,

i



Wednerfay July IS
and

Friday, July 17

10:00 to 11:00AM. ...

Good overalls worth $2;00
pair Special ;

$1.19
Limit 2 to a customer

H R10c apron check ging lot assortedvoiles
hams. Bluechecksonly, Wednesday,July 15 Jto close out. Values to " Friday, July 17

yard and
' i50c. Yard and

7c

40-inc- h crepe de chine,
all colors. $1.65 value

$1.33

Silk pongee 36 inches
wide. $1.00 value. Yard

74c

Friday, July 17

1:00 to 2:00P. f .

Boys kneepants,valuesup to
"

$2.00 Choice

Limit 4 pair to eachcustomer

I MENS I I
"

I
I PalmBeach I I QueenQuality I

SUITS U PUMPS L
I to $15.00 values. Not all I I Odds and ends. All colors. II sjzes. To closeout I I Valuesup to $10.00pair III Choice I
I $8,98 I $1,48 I

Sale R'srins

Friday
JULY 10th

at

9 A. M.

No Goods Charged

HOURSALfOne

BIG

89c

LADIES

.

Work

neverwas sold as

aswe will sell it now

mens
.union suits. All sizes

WOMENS

Ik
Men's Clothing

Cheap

$1.00 nainsook

69c

Fine
Our entire stock will beon

saleatgreat

Price

TheGrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, PROPRIETOR

SPRING,

Dresses

Reductions!

T
LOOK FOR THE RED SIGNSij

TEXAS

COME THE MIST PLACE

3 J

Saturday,July 18

10:00 to 11:00AM.
24-inc-h extra goodsuit cases

Brown or black Each

$1.19
Limit 2 to eachcustomer

MENS

FINE SUITS

Everymanssuit in thehouse

is offeredat

lBig Reductionsi

Store Closed

Thursday
JULY 9th

eparatigi

No Refundsor Exchanges

- H

A



10,000 PeopleWill Be Benefitted
unrcMAr.MT TW19 Pi FAR ANCE-SAL- WILL PULL THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE BIG SPRING THRIFTY, Pm

STORE COME 25, 50 AND EVEN A HUNDRED
NOMICAL PEOPLE KNOWING THE REPUTATION OF THIS -- WILL MlLJ

KNOWING THAT WHEN THEY GET HERE THEY WILL GET DEPENDABLE MLKUI-iainuio- il nuia w-judine- SS

DUCTIONS.

READ!
THE INSIDE PAGES

STUDY
THE PRICES LISTED HERE

Then JustRemember

THEREARE

Hundredsof Others

JUST AS GOOD AT THIS SALE

Dry Goods, Shoes,Hats
Clothing, Ready-toWea-r, Etc.

TO BE THROWN OUT A-T-

SLAUGHTERED PRICES

SAVE MONE
NOW!

BIG SPMG,TX4S' MAMMOTH

MERCHANDISE MOVE

Good times may come and good times may go

other storesmay advertiseeachyear telling
you about thetremendous sacrifices in price
they are making, but this saleis to be the big-

gestwe have-eve-r held. Now that we aredoing
it we intend to giveyou suchasaleasBig Spring
or evenall of Texashasneverbeforewitnessed.
A salethat will be talked about formanyyears
to come.

- -- T- 'vtwh fy "i" i tiW'im,.iminmii iniDwp) ,,.-

'

M

TO -- --
, a

i i -- 1

""

J

x?r? yv Yt M,

LOOK FREE
$5.00in Gold will be given to the
one personwho brings the largest
numberof people to our storeby

5:00 P. M. Saturday,July Hth,
either by truck or automobile--

1

getjbujy geethe fun.

sbbiI sbbbbs

EVERYTHING REDUCED

THE KEEN, SHREWD
ECONOMICAL BUYER

will realizethat when we saysalewe mean it. A saleof our regularhigh gradesto

not odds andends fromall over the country, but good, clean merchandisebought

sell in our regular conservativeway of business. -- -' ""- '-

- - .

GOODSliriLL SELL AND SELL FASTER

THAN EVER BEFORE IN BIG SPRING

We know it and you know it. The unusual is bound to create great interestandtfej

saleit certainly unusual. Hundredsof people will, come out of plain old fashion

curiosity, andwill go away loadeddownwith packages,crammedfull of theseunus

bargains. The goods must go. Low prices and quality merchandisewill prove!

sellingpower.

C IWi FDEP On Friday. Julv 10th we will nv w.v $5.00 in Gold

to the personguessingnearestthe numberof times our j

cashregister is opened from 9 a. m; till 4 p. m.at which time the conteM

closes. Award will be madeat S n. m. umB A rii M. miess on
r-- - - "- - uujri. tmiv j vu e .

ticket anddrop it in abox here,which we have provided --r t' free, you (font

have to buy to guess.

Sale StartsFriday- Let Nothing KeepYou Away

The Grand Leader Men'sHosiery,all color. I One lot of Men's N

25cvalue, for sookUnion SuiU

MAIN, STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS 19C 49C
j& .'LiteJji :, &ntAtA
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"Nobody can say I
Lastedmy money-"-

n'ttfCDt&aolo 1925 Indianapolis Kace Winner

r--m h vnund race driver, whn
"his Slflt . ri. i, Wnnr nfter hewheeled his car
pBrfnrv at Indianapolis and broke the record of
??EniisSnccdway, sums up the nation-wid- e

fB"ick- - ..........,,... ..
For,jusi" .. . fnr lhe race trncj, nnti ner.

ilvMn-nea- u r..: -- r.- ....a n .iuuiw .. ......... w.w.j- -
1 soioouuvcuse

J motorists recognized the dependability and
r n:L-- nnrl the Vnlve-in-Hen- d tvne

532Supon which Buick has concentratedfor
if"i?Mrs.

nPaolo bought a new Buick with the motor car

Stability and genuine value. And hifrpur-- T

r :. fi.whnr evidenceof the regard in which
iBuick is so universally held.

tnrK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
4fP,JIV MW. wr- - ..r-- . -- -

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT. MICHIGAN

ITER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado, Texas Phone421

Better Automobile Are Built, Buick Will Build Thc- -i

STAR STAGE LINE

lamesa- Big Spring Line
sLuaeu for Big Spring 12:00 jo. 2:80 p. in. and 0:O0 p. nu
) Big Spring (or Lamesa..IS Midnight, a. ra. and 6 sv a.

lamesa- Lubbock Line
i lanes (or Lubbock 8:00 a. m. aad 2:0O p. a.
jUbbockfor Lameaa ..8:00a. m. and2:00 p. m.
i Big Spring (or AmariHo 9:00 a. m.

ke direct connectionat Lubbock with. BedBall Stage
imview and Amarillo; making double service Big
g to Amarillo. We operate all new can, equipped

1 bunk-rack-s. We call for and deliver passengersany
i attorns.

fill AppreciateyourPatronage
LAHMA PHONE NO. 11

- BIG SPRING PHONia KOS. 38 and 850

1KAVES FROM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFH
MRH FROM BIQ SPRING TO LUBBOCK 95.00

UCKLEMAN & AUSTIN

fte hxasQualifiedDruggists9

BSis?a Leagueoavs:
pyilpyl "In compoundingaprescrip--

Sjn non, accuracy means com--

a1lv d-u-
gs in their various forms

v --,j .--
. i. i .. "L

, u. muiturea, i u r u u g a,
?Aec j . knowledgeof theireffectson

iSt the human body, skill in
hit.. .,: i: i :rJmy wciLiuinii ana incaouririint

andaboveall carefulnessand
precision. Your druggist is

EI? h?m other dealersin that he is a
Li:""! man anfAiYi.iJmry fTk Kf anA

1 f thecomr:t. B
- jcy

J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE S7

jtii Uague,mJMa8r1.i1Farm
nch and f4n1Ul. M.-- tfcWtra 4m ITlfWMtwi

W"Vf

IP F

L. . COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kindt of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work
L. E. COLEMAN, Manager

Phone 51 B.g Spring, Texas

ARE YOU JUST PRESENT ?
This country Is as big ub a church

debt and as resourceful as a

Wo play, pay and prosper moro
than any other people on earth.

Every twenty-fou-r hours we spend
$2,800,000 for gasoline, SI, BOO,000
for sea-bea- accommodations and
over $9,000,000 for passengercars.

Wo drink a million dollars' worth
of coffeo every twenty-fou- r hours.
Spend $2,850,000 for street car
rides, SG, 500.000 for. electrical mer-
chandise andwe' have only reach-
ed a few items.

Wo drink 8S,000,000 quarts of
milk each day, and cat 3 G, 000,000
pieces of pie every twenty-fou-r

hours.
Wo dance from 2,000,000 to

mllos every evening and,
you know, somo one must pay the
fiddler.

Tho total wealth of this country Is
gulnlng faster than we can glvo It
away. Wo beat tho world for spend-
ing, and just to prove that we aro
more thrifty and moro provident
than many of our economical for-
eign friends, listen to this: Each
day wo pay first premiums on $16,-000,0- 00

of Ufo Insurance, which 1b

true' thrift, sure protection.
Wo aro not bad or reckless wo

aro so big and resourceful.
' Turn whichever way you will and

there is always an opportunity fac
ing you with a chanceto furnish tho
other follow with what he wants.
The man prepared to fill this "want"
hasopportunity hog-tie- d.

The public is calling for something
at tho rate of a million a day Can
yoi fill tho order at a profit? Or,
are you Just present? F. D. Van
Amburgh, In New York American.

A COMMUNITY INSTITUTION
People should foel a pan owner

ship In the local newspaper which is
a semi-publi-c Institution. A mis-
taken idea with some people is that
the newspaper is an Individual in-

stitution. If they don't like the
editor, they feel, they must knock
tho paper and stand in the way of
its successwhenever possible. They
do not realize that the local paper Is
just as much a part of tho commun-
ity as the schools, churches or some-
thing else. Tho newspaper Is dif
ferent from any other business, it is
a community affair. It is for ser-

vice to tho people, and not for any
Individual. Thoro is nothing per-

sonal with it, it is here for a pur-
pose, and that purpose Is to do
what It can In every way it can and
tho greater the support of those it
undertakes to serve tho better ser-

vice it can render. It takes the peo-

ple to muko a good newspaper, and
without tho help of tho people no
ono can run a successful nowspaper.
The influenco of tho nowspaper is
of paramount importance In every
community, and, whatover may ap-

pear to tho contrary the standards
of any community aro to bo judged
somewhatby tho attitude of tho local
paper.

This paper aims to assist In any
and every way tho upbuilding of tho
community and earnestly seeks tho
unbiasedsupport and cooperation of
all who aro Interested in like man-

ner. A homo paper for a community
of homes is our slogan Steele
(.Mo) Knterpriao.

THE REAL REWARD

Wealth that comes as tho reward
of usefulness can bo uccoptod with
honor; and consecrated to further
usefulness, It becomesroyal. Famo
that conies from noblo aorvlco, tho
gratltudo of men, be thoy few or
many, to ono who has dono them
good, is true glory; and tho influ-

enco that It brings is as near to God-llk- o

power as anything that man can
attain. But. whether theso temporal
rowardsaro bestowodupon us or not
tho real desire of the soul la satis-fle- d

just in being useful. Tho
plcasantest word that a man can,

hear at tho close of .the day, wbls-pore- d

In secret to hlB soul, is "Well
dono; thou good and faithful serv-

ant." Henry Van Dyke.

JUgT RIOOT

Aay plumbing or electric wtrtas
ntriutrd to ua will be tea right
MM ' "I I COI.KMAN

Blfrlric IMnwhlnr f'ompiwi

MA KKItGUHO.V HAYS 1HOUT
RKLKUOUH INTOLERANCE

Somebodynaked me tho other day
to Rive a definition of religious In-

tolerance.
I'd rather discuss It than defino

it. There aro so ninny1 things I

want to say about it.
God gavo us all tho right to go

to heaven and live with tho angola,
or go to hell and- - spend eternity
with the devils.

Wo can muko our own choice; it's
up to each ono of us, squarely. Each
person can mako his or her own de-

cision. The pleasures of each placo
aro beautifully defined In tho Bible;
tho consequoncesof our choice are
as clearly defined.

I cannot sec for the life of mo
how, when nor whero humans have
the right to decide whether wo aro
going to heaven or to hell when God
left It to each indlTduL

It seems to me that the paths and
way we travel to reach our decision
nre as much our own affair as the
decision Itself.

Your way of going to heaven may
not be mino, nor yet mlno yours,
but the Judge In Heaven Is going to
tell each of us whether we merit
admittance nnd It's Ills right to
approve or condemn the ways of
getting there.

I have notion that a lot of
Catholics and Baptists and Jews and
Methodists andEplscopalsand other
folks are all going to bo gathorcd
togother up thoro, and whon they
get there they won't bo running

I around asking each other what
church they belonged to down hero
on earth.

They won't have time to be quar-
reling' with the way the other fellow
prayed, either. Telling somebody
olso how he should worship God is
my Idoa of tending to the other
fellow's most personal affairs, any-

way.
No two of us can see questions of

right and"Avrong Inexactly tho same
light then how can any two of us
understand God In the samo way?

The thing we are all here on
earth to do Is the serving of God.
After that we want to go to heaven
to serve Him further At least wo

should have such ambitions and
It's a certainty that we won't get
far with either of them when wo aro
Riiendinc our time going around
condemning the other fellow for his
Interpretationof the same ambitions

To worship God, do right to our
fellow man, brf kindly and under-
standing to our fellow man to ful-

fill that wo should soon seerelig-

ious Intolerance fading from the
earth. It Is time it diduncounted
woe and agony through all the ages
have been caused by religious intol-

erance yet the samo unfailingly
sane and loving Father rules the
heaven toward which '.e all look.

Sometimes I think Tie must. long
for us to spend more Mme worrying
about our own shortc 'ralngs and
less about tho other fellow's

That's a part of what I can say
about religious Intolerance. I think
a lot moro: maybe come day I'll
say some of It Albany News

SPECTACLES
A graduate from the best optical

college in the United States,with 18

years experience, at your service.
Prices very resaonablo, all work
guaranteed, and your trade very
much appreciated, In ono of the
best equipped Optical Shops In West
Texas.

WILKB'S
East Second St., in Ellis Building

J C. Douglass and family return-
ed Thursday night of last week from
uu extended auto tour to Louisiana
and Mississippi and report, a most
delightful time. Thoy report crop
conditions In the sections visited as
lielllg flne.

WANTEDSOMEONE TO REP-
RESENT THE ORIGINAL J. R.
Watklns Company in Big Spring
You can supply dally necessities to
regular customers and mako $35-$5- 0

a week easily. Wrlto THE J. R
WATKIN8 COMPANY, Dopt, J2, C2-7-0

West Iowa St., Memphis, Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McEwen of Sacra-

mento, California, spont last Friday
In Big Spring. Thoy wore most fav-

orably Impressed with the steady
growth our city Is making and pre-

dicted a substantial growth In tho
next few years.

Bring you shoes to the Modol
Sweot Shop to bo BHINED by an
EXPERT. We ubo the Tory bost In
polishes. We specialize In dyeing
shoes. Our prices are reasonable.
COURTNEY DAVIES, 2- -

Men who suffer from sweating
.under tho arms will spend a guartor
to stop it., Ask ub. ..... .Cunning- -

1mm & Philips.

A charming daughter arrived at
the homo of Mr. And Mrs. George C.
'nrter on Saturday morning. July 4

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, tho City Council of

tho City of Big Spring, Toxns, deems
it advisable to issuo Bonds of the
said City for tho purposehorolnatter
mentioned:

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
THAT an election bo hold on tho 17th
day of July, A. I). 19 25, at which
election tho following proposition
shall bo submitted:

8hall tho City Council of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, bo authorized
to Issuo tho Bonds of tho City of Big
Spring, Texas, In the sum of $60,-000.0- 0,

payablo $1500.00, January
lat, each year, with Interest at the
rato of 5 por cent per anum, payablo
aoml-annuall- y Jan. 1st, and July 1st,
each year, such Bonds to bo known
as serial BondB, the last annual pay-
ment on the principal not to exceed
forty, years, for tho purpose of im-

proving and pnvlng Streets of the
City of Big Spring, and also to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the said Bonds
maturing annually, and to pay the
Boml-annu-nl Interest, as tho samo be-

comes due, as authorized by Chapter
No. 1, Title 18 Revised Statutes1911,
and Article 88 2 Revised Statutes
1911 and House Bill No. 42 of the
Regular Sessionof lie 37th Legisla-
ture of Texas, Amendments thereto
and tho Constitution and Laws of
tho Stato of Texas.

Tho said election shall bo hold at
tho City Hall In the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Toxas, and
J. A. StephensPresiding Officer, and
S. R. Thompson. D C. Maupln,
Judges, and Mrs. E. II. Watts and
Mrs. Mary Gllluly, .Clerks, are here-
by appointed election Officers and
Managers, with full authority and
power under tho law as such.

Tho said election shall bo held
under tho provisions pf Chaptor 1,
Tltlo 18, Revised Statutes 1911, and
Article 882 Revised Statutes 1911
and Houso Bill No. 4 2, of tho Regu
lar Session of tho 37th Legislature
of Texas, Amendments thereto, and
tho Constitution nnd Laws of tho
State of Texas; and only qualified
voters who aro property tax payers
of the. said city shall bo allowed to
vote.

All voters who favor tho proposi-
tion to issuo the Bonds shall draw a
line through the phrase"Against tho
Issuance of Bonds," leaving tho
phrase "For tho Issuanceof Bonds,"
unscratched, and deposit tho samo
with the Presiding Judge of tho said
election as a vote in favor of thu
proposition.

All voters who desire to vote
against the proposition to issue the
Bonds shall draw a lino through tho
phrase "For the issuanceof Bonds,"
leaving tho phrase "Against tho is-

suance of Bonds," unscratched, and
deposit tho same with the PresUing
Judge of the said election as a Vote
against the proposition.

The manner of holding the said
eloction shall be governed by tho
laws of the-Stat- of Texas regulating
general elections.

Tho Mayor is authorized and di-
rected to eaiifao a copy of tills order.
certified by himself and attested by
the City Secretary under sealof the
City, to be posted on the door of the
City Hall and at three otherPublic
places, ulthin the City limits of Big
Spring, for at least 21 full days prior
to the clato of said election, and
cause the same to be published
weekly in the Big Spring Herald, tho
five consecutivo weeks, or Issues,
namely the issue of June 19th, 26th,
and July 3rd, July 10th. and July
17th, 1925; such copy so posted and
so published shall serve as a proper
notice of said election.

Approved and signed this the 4th
day of Juno A. D. 1925.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Mayor tho City of Big Spring, Texas,
Attested:

Louise Mlddleton,
City Secretary. 405t

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, the City Council of

theClty of Big Spring, Texas,dooms
it advisable to Issuo Bonds of tho
said City for the purpose herein
after mentioned:

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
B.Y THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS,
That an election be hold on tho 17th
day of July A. D. 1925, at which
election tho following proposition
shall he submitted:

ShalLthe.,CHy Council of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, bo authorized
to issuo tho Bonds of the City of
iiig Spring, Texus, in the sum of
$30,000.00. with interest at tho rate
of 5 per cent, payable, Jan. 1st. and
July 1st, each year, the said Bonds
maturing serially, tho first lioml In
the sum of $1,000.00, becoming due
uud payablo Jan. 1st, 1930, and one
Bond in tho sum of $1,000 00, each
year, on Jan. 1st, thereafter, till tho
said total sum of $30,000.00 tins
been matured,for tho purposeof im
proving, repairing and extending the
Water Works of the City of Big
Spring, and also to le.vy a tax suffi-
cient to pay tho said Bond maturing
and to pay tho semi-annu-al Interest
as It becomesduo, as authorized by
Chaptor 1, Tltlo 18, Revised Statutes
1911 and Article 882 Rovlsed Stat-
utes 1911 and Houso BUI No. 42, of
tho Regulur Session of tho 37th
Legislature of Toxas, Amendments
thereto, nnd tho Constitution pt the
Laws ot tho Stuto ot Texas.

Tho said eloctionshall be hold at
tho City Hall in tho City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Toxas, and
J. A. Stophens, PresidingOfficer. S.
R. Thompson, D, C. Muupln, Judges,
and Mrs. E. It. Watts and Mrs. Mary
Gllluly, Clorks, aro horoby appointed
election Officura and Managers,with
full authority and power under tho
law as such.

The said eloction .shull bo hold
under tho provisions of Chapter 1,
Title 18. Revised Statutes19.ll', and
Article 882 Rovisod Statutes 1911
and House BUI No. 4 2, of the Regu-
lar Sessionot the 37th Legislature of
Texas, Amendments thereto,and the
Constitution and Laws ot the Stato
of Texas; and only qualified voters
who are property tax payers ot tho
4uld City shall bo allowed to voto.

All voters who favor tho proposl-'lo- n

to Issue the BondB shall draw a
'in through tho phraso "Against tho

issuance Of Bonds," leaving . th.phrase "For tho Issuanco of Bondo,"'
unscratchocl, nnd deposit tho . same
with tho PresidingJudge of tho sold
olection as a vote in favor of th
proposition.

All votira who desire to vot
ngainst tho, proposition to Issuo tho
Bonds shall draw a line through tho
phrnso "For tho Issuanceof Bonds,"
leaving tholplirnso "Against tho

of Bfends," unscratched, and
deposit tho same with tho Presiding
Judgeof .tho, said election as a voto
againsttho proposition.

The manner of holding tho said
election shall! be governed by tho
laws of the SOateof Texas rogulallnc
general elections.

Tho Mayor is authorized and di-
rected to caust a copy of this order,
certified by himself and attestedby
tho City Secretary under Bcal of tho
City, to bo posted on tho door ot
tho City Hall and at threo other
publ'ic places, within tho City limit
of Big Spring, for at least 21 full
days prior to tho dato of said eloc-
tion, and cause tho samo to bo pub-
lished weekly In tho Big Spring Hor-al- d,

tho five consecutive weeks, or
Issues,namely the Issuo of Juno 19th,
2Gth and July 3rd, 10th and 17th,
19 25, such copy so posted and so
published shull serve as a proper
notice of said election

Approved and signed this tho 4th
day of June A. D 1925.

CLYDB E. THOMAS,
Mayor of City of Big Spring.

Attested.
Loulso Mlddloton,
City Secretary. 4 0-- 5t

NOTICE OP CITY ELECTION
By ordinanco of tho City Coun-

cil of Big Spring, appearing In full In
the minutes ot the Acts of tho City
Council, an election hasboon called
for July 17th, 1925. to determine
whether or not tho City Council of
Big Spring will choose a commlssloa
to frame a City Charter, under thu
provisions of tho Law allowing
Cities of moro than 5000 population
to adopt its own chartor.

Tho proposition to be submitted to
the Voters, Is "Shall a Commissionbo
chosen to Framo a Charter for the
City of Big Spring?" Samo in ac-
cordance with tho provisions of
Chaptor 17, Vernon's Saylos Civil
Statutes, 1914, and amendments
thoreto. Tho election shall bo hold
in accordancewih tho Laws ot tho
Stato of Texas concerning elections,
and the provisions of tho said City
Ordinanco heretofore published1,'and
on the Ticket shall bo printed, sep-
arately, tho following two phrases:
1. For, tho Choosingof a Commission
to Frame a Charter for tho City of
Big Spring. ' 2. Against tho
Choosing of n Commission to Frame
a Charter for the City of Big Spring.

The election will bo had at the
City Hall, said date, polls beingopen,
ed at 8 o'clock A. M. and closed-- at
7 o'clock P. M. Judge J. A. Stophein,.
presiding judge; S. R. Thompson, H.
E. Scott, and Mrs. Fox Stripling,
clerks.

All qualified voters living within
the limits ot tho City ot Big Spring
will bo allowed to vote- - and those
desiring to change the present fDrm
of City Government to ono under a
Special Chartor, will draw a line
through tho phraso "Against tho
Choosingof a Commission to Frame
a Chartor for the City ot Big Spring"
and deposit the samo as avote for
same; and those desiring to vnt
against a change in the present form
of tho City Government, will drnw a
lino through tho phrase "For the
Choosingof a Commission to Frame
a Charter for the City of Big
Spring," and deposit samo asa voto
against the change.

At the same election, there will be
submitted to tho said voters, a bal-
lot for tho election of fifteen Com-
missioners, whoso duties, in caso tho
peoplo do voto to change the preaunt
form of. the City Governmont to one
ot a Special Charter, will be to write
a charter and have same printed
nnd submitted, according to law,
through tho City Council, to the poo-p-lo

for adoption at a subsequent
election culled for that purposo.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Mayor.
Louise Mlddleton, City Secretary.
40-5- t.

CASH For Old Gold.
Platinum, Silver
Diamonds, mag

neto points, false teeth, jewelry,
any valuables. Mail today. Cash
by return mail. 32-5- 2t

Hoko S. & R. Co., Otacgo, Mich.

SEE
LON W. (SALTY') WHITE

FOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
Big Spring, Toxas

REAL COFFEE

Chill, Waffles, Short Orders
at Shorty Beard's"

CHILI PARLOR

106 Main Street
We serve Mai:woll House Coftoe.

LET UB FEED YOUR FACE.

-

DR. E.'H. HAPPEL
PENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Blgf Spring, Texas

J

trs ellington & wetset
. d'entists

big "spring, texas
Office Phone 281
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The Tourist Camps
Invite You!

Thousandsof them, hospitableand friendly,
play a big part in the vacationjoys of thou-
sandsof families every year.
Take advantagenow of this interesting,eco-
nomicalway travel! GetintoyourFordandgo

far away from theevery-da-y hauntsandthe
working grind! All thefamily will enjoytheout-
ing; everyonewill be healthier, happier and
betterforachangeof sceneandlife in theopen.
No other carrequiresso small investment

the Ford; none offers you such value for
your money.

d&rc6
Fordor Sedan

660
P.O. B. Detroit

ANY AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER OR MAIL

THIS COUPON

VISITOR MARKS CON8TRUCTIVK
CRITICISM OF OUR CITY

Lott, Texas, Juno 7,
U. W. Harwell.

Spring, Texas,
Dear Sir and Friend:

Your letter to hand In which you
say you were dlsappolntod by mo not
coming to Illg Spring. Well,
say1 Intention when loft there was
to return by way of nig Spring but
on my rounds got bo far away that
I decided to go straight on homo.
muBt pay that was carried away
with West Texas. After leaving
Big Spring my first stop was at a.

Thore 1 found a fine town,
with everybody a booster, Thoy all
soomod proud of tholr town and
seem to bo' working to build It up.
I bellove you told mo that Lamesa
was Just starting to build when you
came west nineteen years ago. Well
tho citizenship has done wonders In

time. My next was at
Tahoka. It Is also a flno little
with good buildings and clean, well-ke- pt

streets. My next was at
Lubbock. Hero is whero I got my
surprise. With vim and push
those people show, Lubbock is sure
to make a city. Thoy show more
civic prldo than many cities twice
their size. I found Plainvlow, Hale
Center, Amarlllo. Canyon, all

every Htlzon a booster
for his town.

You asked me what I thought of
your town. I think you have a won-
derfully located town, and with Ha

water and schools and churches
I can't see why a, should not

to bo one of! tho towns In
Wuat Texas, but Jt seemsto me that

Spring nipt have tho clvlo
pride I found that frost of the other
towns In West Texds have. As
as I remember It was during a wot
spoil when I was thdro and from tho
restaurant to tho railroad and it was
so wot and muddy I couldn't
gei uoiweon the two without wading
ana in iront of the
was fierce. I also r
tho street from the d.
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Hotel it looked i m If tho weeds
una never n grow- -
ng luxuriantly thore on tho edge

tho Bidowalk. I 't seo that I
other towu that : visited.

Runabout - - $260 Coup - --. - $520
Touring Car - Tudor Sedan - 580

open car demountablerlm andstarterare (85 extra.
FuU.aU balloon tirea$3Sextra. All priett f.o.b.Dttroit.

SEE

V. M. C, A, It
that

pot tho
that

beon cut, nd wore

of
dldt

ny

290
On

Name.

Pleasetell me how I can securea
Ford Car on easypayments:

Address.
City
Mall this coupon to

bCjjtOrjOTniaia

Now as this part of the country Is
burned up, and cotton looking very
sorry wo can't expect much of a
crop of any kind. If West Texas
makes a good crop there will be lots
of peoplo move out there this fall,
for tho boll wevil and the drouth
have this country demoralized.

Yours very truly,
W. W. Lano.

Old Curlonslty RepairShop
China, glassware, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines, vacuumsweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-oat-s,

renewed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. SStC

Mrs. J. D. Dlrdwell nnd daughter.
Miss Maydell, after several weeks
visit In this city loft Tuesday morn-
ing for San Antonio. Mrs. Dlrdwell
statesshe notes much Improvement
In Big Spring sinceher last visit. She--
also statesthat she thinks highly of
our city and people and expects to
return to make her home"hero

WATCH REPAIRING
The Best Job at tho Lowest Price

and the quickest service at
WILKE'S. Next to Cunningham &
Philips Store No. 2whore Farm
Labor Union office used to bo.

Little as you think of It. visitors
form a favornblo or unfavorable im-
pression of a rlty from conditions
many of us pay no attention" to.
Streetsnot paved, weeds along tho
sidewalks, unpalnted homes or
property In had repair make many
concludo our citizenship Is lacking
In civic pride. i

Placing an asphaltlc tonnlnit ton
the two highways within the city
llmlta has beon In progress this
week. Tho contractors will soon
move tholr equipment to Coahoma
and work on the Bankhead highway,
uom east ana west from that point.

Herald, want ads get results.
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IN MEMORIAM.
Mrs. W. H. Rogers is not dead

but asleep. In Jesus. God's messoh--
gers are ever on the wing. In sil-

ence they cross the threshold and
when they go away they leave a foot-
print namel "death." God's plans
aro not interrupted. T.horo are no
accidents, no catastrophes unto God.
His wisdom and love are fully equal
to every emergency even to the
grave. When the life work had'heeh
done, when the harvest of hot sweet
Influence had been sown and reaped,
then He sent His messengerfor re
lease guidance and convoy home-
ward. His fairest and loftiest angel
with voice like, the sweet music of
the 'choir invisible who stood with
outstretched arms and so lovingly
whispered: "Come I will bo with
you all tho way." ThuB she so
happily passed to be with God; to
Join the raptured beauty of Deity.
The hour of death for her soul was
only falling asleep ln-Je-sus.

Tho earth sheds Its whitest souls
into the skies, as the seasshod their
purest mist to the sun. His last
richest and crowning gift Is death.
At tho summit of the desert plain
Dioomed a single flowering bud but
when the fullness of time como tho
flower falls and disappears,which" is
the epic of the human life. It does
not die. The sweet fragrance of a
Christian life! the sweet influence
in the lives of the dear children will
live thruout their lives.

Dear Mrs. Rogers has gone from
this world of suffering hit. in ,...
sad haur, coming to comfort us hor
Bwcet voice whispers: "I still live."
Unto God all llvo. We nvr -- aii.L
tho Jmmdrtal Hfo Is th6 real Hfo until
wo givo up our bravest and best.

Weep not that sho hn -
she is numbered with tho glorious
uuuu oi saintswho from thnir ih,are at rest. On the otherside stands
tho ono so dear"to you with out-
stretched arms beckoning you tocomq to her where sorrow Is no more

Ono who lovod her.

FOR SALE
A nice residence ami i uu

good barn, in the eastpart of'town,
for sale. See Mrs. w. w o.... , -' BviQr
waiM,

POVERTY AT THE BAR AND

RICHES OUT ON BOND

vnrmnr Governor Ferguson took

ndvantage of two facts to toll the

lawyers of Texas a tow things tITo

I other day down at Austhi during
j tho Bar Association' mooting. Ono

was that ho had the floor nnd the
'other that ho Is gifted with tho

knack of mnklng a stmng-.stntcme-

without ovidenco of embarrassment
or hesitation. Ho said tho poor man

Igoert-t- fl tho penitentiary for his mis

deeds. And he does. He snui me
lull man goes his way and leaves his

j lawyer to talk tho law out of its
! ponaltii's. And thore is some truth
In that statement,too, though much

j

less than many think. And then hp

said tho lawyers were to blame for
It- -

Perhapsthe lawyers aro to blame

for a large part of It. But human

nature is to blame for much of It.

Lawyersare to blame for enough, In

all conscience. They are the Imme-

diate Instruments of defeating Jus--1

1(0. If Justice is dofeuted Occa-

sionally a Jury is iguilty of wrong-headednes- s,

despiteall the courts and

the lawyers can do. But in almost
evory case whoro a rich qrlmlnal-goc- s

free some lawyer sees to It that the
pocketsof that criminal are lighten-

ed as well as his punishment. But
money talks outside of tho court-

house and Just as truly without
speaking tho language of bribery.

But the former Governor had It In

mind that us ministers of law nad
servants of society lawyers, more

than any other class,owe It to all of
us to see that none of us must take
poverty, Justice in tho courthouse
and none may claim the Immunity of
wealth against the statute's duo.
Mr. Ferguson is right about that. It
Ih hard for a man who is defending
a rich client to keep his eye on the
preservation of tho majesty of the
law at the same time and in the
same-- case. The frank lawyer win
tell you that it can't bo done and
that it ought not to bo done. He
contentshimself with keeping within
ho law as it Is on tho books and
within tho othlcs of his profession
ns it is in his own code. Tho rich
man hires the lawyer of his choice
and tho poor ono takes what counsel
t,he court appoints. No doubt the
poor get lawyers good enough to as-

sure their having fair trials. But do
not tho rich get lawyers too good to
permit tholr having roally fair trials?
That la the question Mr. Ferguson
didn't ask, but which he doubtless
had In mind. It is the question each
criminal lawyer has to answer In
ench case he appears in. And the
answer is hard, not only becauseof
his position, but because of human
nature. Human nature Is not pecu-
liar to lawyers, you know. Tho point
Is that lawyers are underprofession-
al obligations to be particularly
vigilant In resisting those natural
temptations Dallas News.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE T

Over million dollars loans rest on
he reliability of our abstracts. Bet-e-r

have us do your abstracting.We
avea completeset of abstractbooks
or all' tracts of land and tows lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West TexasNational Bank

Pnliding. .is.tf

6 Per Cent FAEK and
BANOH LOANS 6 Per Cant

Pay 3 1--2 per cant every Jix
months and the debt ii cannT!aH
in 83 yearg.

Dallag Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIOKAL
BANK; Big Spring, Texas

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. ss-t-f

HI.NG AT" ELBOW JULY 12
A Song Service will bo hold at

Elbow school houBe. seven miles
south of Big Spring on Sunday night.
JUiy izth.

All singers In the countv am rnr.
dially Invited to attend and take part
in tne singing.

Everybody cordially invited to nf.
tend. Tell tho other folks to comn
and enjoy a real Bong service.

FOR HALE OR RENT
house, onnt fmnt ,.,--

lots of land on Scurry Btreet, close
. u. tunas pnone443 or see

MRS. JOHN CLARKE. 3

Little Miss Riiith n ., .
Juno 25, to spendthe holidays withllAf flllMft--- -. -- uul ,rH, una8 wnuams ofthis city and grand pareataMr. and
Mrs. M. 0 Story and other relatives
of Stanton. Sho will vigit here until
-- """ ooyiemoer 1st.

Mtrald

Quality Groceti

AT PRICES THAT SA

It's a grandcombination for any jW
get foodstuffs that are of the highest2
prices that offer the utmost for the
spent. That is what this storehasbeeT

for the housewivesof Big Spring for A.'

twenty years. Jrade with us and see

aont saveyou money.

QUALITY MEATS

Robusthealth comes from nourishingf

the supremeform of nourishmentPoolJ
Quality Meats lend strength to growiiJ

active ooaies. ueiicious roasts, tend
lets, steaks,chops, juicy and savory.

The Bestof Meats for the Best of H

Fruits, Vegetablesand EverythingGoodt

Pool-Ree-d d
GroceryandMarket

JSnk
dheFredericsMethod

Of
PERMANENT WAVING

THE HAIR Of WOMEN WHO CARp

'A heaulifml, vtU lit
'firmantnt unv dtptnii

thlngi ihi
hmr, the tlill

the Pertsr and ihi
method.

Our operatorsare ipedalists In the art of perrntnfott
waving and Wo practise the Frederic Method btaw"
acknowledgedto be the fine for every texture of M

Before we recommend a permanent wave, we ttwfl
examine the hair and if It bum ever been bleached M

a teat la made.
We then recommendthe atyle of wave wMck wt

Will be the moat graceful and permanentI or jdui

Out Slavics Imcludu

Permanent rVaxine .

flair Ctlsrin
Water ffamng

The Vogue BeautySI

Phonefor Appointment-N-o. m

RENTBoven-roo- m house
una six acres of
42-t- f.

upttt three
if

FOR

land.
I u. u,

110. loft fot

Johnatona and Nunnallys..Choco-
lates that count , . . .Cunning-
ham & Philips.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allen returned
Wednesday from a visit wlttl rela-
tives at Arp, Texas.

Mlaa Mary Holmes left
for Liberty. Mo., to visit hor

sister, Mra. Allon J. Moon.

texture

Monday

Mrs. K. R, 'Woodford returned
Sunday froja a six weeks visit with
her mother and other relatives at
Marshall.

FOR SALB1924 model Ford
touring car, la first class condition.
Beo mo at once. F II. WILLIAMS,
Dig Spring, Texas. 42-2t- pd

Storage Storage
riRB-PRO- BUILDINO-LOPB- N
DAY AMD NIQHT. HAaUiKAI

Fariali
Shamft'i'
Mn""r )

Minerui it

It'

C,'r,.1TI TWOto n ' j
furnished roomi Wr
men. ' Call at 70 ?

.-- 19or puuu

andJoo Davis

on.ln. vlnlted "r

H

n-- nml Mrs. H. T

jLsteriingCltrK5

.iH
r wiring doseris

AttmsmnY. a I

.i Mm. JM-- 1!

Cross' Plains, Te

our CLiy',:: Pan'
Mrs. uoruou -

Mrs, Jones -- -

'. , ahIre

from the co- s- m

report, cotto" 3
Infested vm -

JJJ W


